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Ifhe _ ;::.Iloch Herald, :rhmsday, ,July 29, 1948 The wuy a dress Is made, 8Swell as I he rnbl'ic In It, deter­
mines how enslly It will wash and
11'011.
Speclllsls advise treutlng �ee(1
potatoes with Semesan-Bel be­
fore 01' of ter cutting when plant­
Ing Irish potatoes.
A good practice, from a nutri­
tional standpoint, is to prepare
raw vegetables just before using
them.
When buying an Iron get one
1----
-
Read
The Hera:-l
AdS:_]t..............-:; .....
-Deaths -
(',oUI.E\· L. Mt\RTh'l I charge
of SIllIl iI-Tilimnn Mol"
Rrcy Lamar Martin, 42, died tUHI'Y· .
In the local hospital Thursday. JOliN 1I01lilON IIt�NDllIX
morning, July 15, after a week's (JlortlRl)
illness. He hod been n snlosman .John Hobson Hendrix, 119, died
for the Statesboro Grocery Co. enrly Thursday morning. July l!i,
for eight YCUI'S. He was nn fie- at the local hospital arter 11 two­
nve member of the First BAptist weeks Illness. He came rrom one
Church of tntesboro,
--------------�-----.�-------------------------------.---------�-------------------_
of Snvllnn�h, unci Mrs, Morgun aI'S Ior MI'. Cox. Burial was In white shoes should be cleaned
Mitchell, of Statesboro. Enst Side cemetery. Jorf Ihe foot und drled throughly:Members of the American Le- MI'. Cox <II d in a government otherwise they may -,tretch outgion and Vcterans of Foreign hospital in Wnshington ]) C., on of shape.Wars of the Statesboro posts July 16 uftel' an Illness 01 sov-
served os pallbearers, Smith- eral w ek{.
Tillman Mortuary was In charge Mr. Cox pui-tlciputed in Worlel
of fUJ},eral arrangements. War r. After his discharge from
the armed services he was em-
ployed by the federal govern-
ment. During \Vol'ld \Val' IT he
served in the U. S. Merchant 1\'10-
rtne. He Is survived by Caul' sis-
ters, MI'S. J. B. Sergeant and
Mrs. Russell Everett, both of
Statesboro; Mrs. Oscar Cox of
Loris, S. C., und Mrs. Fred Thom­
as, of Columbiana, Ohio; three
brothel'S, Luther Cox and Mason
C�x of Atlanta, and Clarence
Cox of Savannah. Barnes Fun­
eral Home was in charge of ar­
rangements.
cd Part J.
New nels, inclUding singing,
comedy and minstrel numbcrs,
hllvc been anunged to confuse
und confound the audience.
JUlie Turner will ret urn as
"Ma", Buster .Johnson will still
be "Pa", Jimmy Evans will be
Judas the villain, und "Bo" Whu4
ley will do his faculty imprcs­
sions.
Several rare and astounding in­
cidents promise to provide an
evcning of laught.er and fun for
t'llose who dure bl'8ve it.
"Nell's Bells, Purt II" was
wl'itten in verse by :Jimmy Gun­
tel'.
The show will be presented at
the college auditorium.
t1J.1JAlI II, MAItTIN
Funeral services for Elijah H.
Murtin, 72, who died In a vet­
cruns hospitul ut Outwood, Ky.,
Mondny..July 19, were held on
Thursduy morning, July 22, In
the Smith- Tillman Mortuary
chapel In Stntesboro with Elder
Wlilio R. Wilkerson offtctatlng.
Burul was In the Murtlr ceme­
tery n Bulloch county.
MI'. Martin was n veteran of
the Spanish-Amer'lcan wur, He
was II member of one of the
county's most prominent fami­
lies. He spent most of his life
around the Nevils community
untll the past few years, during
which he hod been in various vet­
eruns' hospitals due 10 ill health.
He is survived by foul' sisters,
M,·s. Nella Donaldson, Mrs. Della
Willterson, Mrs. Lulu Sexton, all
•
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'Nell's Bells', Part Thompson Talks Ballot COPf Sent LocalII, Here Aug. 13 . County ChllrmenOn Friday evening, August 13, HAg t 28ut 8:15, the Musquers Club of the ere u usGeorgia. Teachers College will
present "Neil's Bells, Purt II."
Pm'L I was presented during t.he
Spring session of school in the
fOl'111 of "He Ain't Done Hight
By Nell."
With a fuce-Iif'tlng and sur­
rounded by a group of new
friends, Nell will reappear Ion
years af'ter she ran off to Ihe
city with Judas Ftinthcart. An
even more unusual climax ends
Part n than the one which end-
that I. not too heavy, ror heat Is
Turnip greens are u rfch source more Important than weight and
or calcium in human diets, pressure,
---_ .. -------------------------
Survivors Include his Wife, Mrs.
Arlene Bland Mnrtin, of States­
boro; his mother, Mrs. Aubrey
Murtln, of Snvannah: two chll­
dron, Miss Jean Mart in and Miss
Sandrn Marttn: and one slster,
MI'8. John L. Overstreet, of S08
vunnuh,
of the county's oldest families.
He is survived by his wife, MI'S.
Dovle Finch Hendrix, of Portal:
one dnughter, Miss Louisa 1-Ion8
dr!x, o( Macon: one sister, MI's.
Annabelle woods, of Summitt;
two brothers, Gordon Hendrix
nnd Lyman Hendrix, of Summit.
Funeral services were held ut
the POI·tul Bapt lst Church Frt­
day uf tcrnoon, wiLh the Rev. J.
E. C. Tilimun, pnstor, offiCiating.
Burial wus In the Portal come­
tery, Smith-Tilimun Mortuary
was in charge of Iuneral 1.11'­
rangements.
MOUNTAIN FARMS
SGT, JAMES M. IUlNURlX
(Porlltl)
COVEFuneral services for Stafr SCI"
geunt James M. Hendrix, ngo 29,
Who died in Alaska in June of
this' year, were held at the Picas'
ant Hill Church, near Portal, on
Sunday morning, July 19, with
the Rev. .T. E. C. T'lllrnan ern­
elating.
Full military honors were giv­
en young Hendrix by the States­
boro National Guard, the Ameri­
can Legion, and the Veterans of
Foreign Wa rs,
Young Hendrix is survived by
hla mother, M,'S. Della Hendrix,
of Savannah; two sisters, Mrs.
Sara Durden, Summit and Mrs.
Iia Boyls, of Savonnah; two
bl'Others, John and Andl'e Hen'
drlx, of Savannah. Smlth·Tlllman
Mortuary was in charge of ar­
rnngemen ts.
'Duroe Hog Sale
Funeral services were held at
the First Bapt ist Church on Frl­
dny, July ]9, with Rev. T. Eorl
SCI'SOI1, pastor. offiCiating. Bur­
inl was In East Side cemetery.
Funeral llrrangemcnts were in
Statesboro Livestock
Commission Comnany Barn
Statesboro. (}eorgia
August 11, 1948-2:00 p, M.
Selling 57 Head-25 Spring Boars-
1.7, Snring (}lLTS-15 Bred (}ilts
Increase Your Profits With Durocs-
TAPLEY'S
Package �hop
Claxton, Ga.
NOW OPEN
Located 1 Mile West
of Claxton, Ga,. on
Reidsville Highway
0, L, DICKEY
Manager
The Farmers and Feeders Favorite.
WELCOME
AU THIS
INCLUDED
EVE,RYTHING
NEWI
JOHN FRANKLIN OOX
Funeral services for John
Franklin Cox, age 49, wel'e con,
ducted Sunday afternoon, July
25, ot 4 o'clock from the States·
boro Primitive Baptist Church
with Elder Henry Waters offi­
ciating. The Statesboro National
Guard and the Amerls:an Legion
were In charge of military hon'
For Catalog Write:
MOUNTAIN COVE FARMS
Kensington, (}eorgia
TO
State Association.
STATESBORO
MR. TOBACCO GROWER
THE PART YOU PLAY •••
Toward making this section a
better place in which to live­
The standard of living you are
eager to maintain for your
family-these things indicate
your value of the community
in- which you live. We sincel'e­
Iy hope your labors have been
bountifully rewarded and that
you have a peaceful, hap p y,
and prosperous season.
LESTER ALUERMAN
PIOKS GINS, SELLS
FmsT BALE OF 11148
'a £e•• 2'11_ a Day You
C_ Oe,,948 Power, Pep aad
Pedol7ll.aee - wltll tills complete laclory­
aew Buick "B.BII££ straigllt-eigllt
The Statesboro (}rocery Com­
pany was established in :t920,
Since that date, we have en­
deavored to serve faithfully
and well. We deeply appre­
ciate you r confidence and
friendship, and assure you
that we shall serve you to the
best> of our ability.
place It with this br,and-new beauty­
a sleek and shining job whose every
part is factory-fresh - trim, taut and
true. It's not only new, but modern­
with many of the features of engines
going Intb today's dazzlin!! new Bulcks,
There's a brand-new Ignition system,
from distributor to spark plul1,s. There
are Accurite cylinder bores and Flex·
Fit piston rin!!s for more power and
greater economy. There are Flitewelght
pistons for snappy l1,etaway, Strataflow
coolinl1, and ali the res t,
You get all this with no waltlna-we
have an enl1,lne for you now.
Does It cost a loti Not on your life. Its
18 your' faithful Buick beginning to
sbow tbe signs of age I
If It Is dated 1937 or later, we can
transform It into a 1948-powered car­
packed with Fireball power, zip and go
-In just about 12 working hours I
We'll take out the orillinal engine that
has served you so well, Then we'll re-
price compares with tbe cost of a thor·
ough overhaul. And you can pay for It
by the mon th If you wish,
For new-car fun, dependable new·
engine performance and a car worth
much more when it comes time to
turn It in-come In now and talk
things over,
Statesboro not only is' a fine
town but it has a clean face, as
'Well as the new look, Bernard
Dekle, Economic Affairs Infor­
mation Officers in General Mc­
Arthur's Headquarters in 'Tokyo,
said here this week.
Dekle, who is Visiting his par­
ents, Dr. and Mrs. D. R. Dekle,
said the shiny, new store fronts,
neat, well-kept interiors, nume­
rous neon signs, and generally
\V e 11 groomed appearance of
Statesboro reflect the present·
day cheerful, optimistiC note of
the people.
He said it is particularly hear-t­
ening to sec the old town clock
with a clean, shiny fuce. True,
he said, the southside of the clock
towel' looks as jf it might have
been hit by a flying saucer, but
this, too probably will be straight·
ened out pretty soon.
Del<le, who had his first real
good look at Statesboro this week
in 20 yeors, said he likes best
about the t.own, his formcr home:
1." The cheerful out.lool( of
Statesboro peoplc. '("Everybody
BUICK CARE
KEEPS BUICKS
STATESBORO GROCERY CO. BEST
.
}
New carburetor
New fuel pump'
New aIr cleaner
New clutch
New valves
New water pump
New dlstributor_
New crankshaft
NlIw bearings
New oil pan.
New 011 pu'mp
New screens
'New block
New cylinder head
New flywheel
New connedlng rods
New pistons
New piston rings
New camshaft
New spark plugs
HOKE S.
East Main Street
BRUNSON
Statesboro', Ga.
Governor M, E. Thompson will speak at Ii dis­
trict-wide rally to be held in Statesboro on Satur­
day afternoon, August 28,
The nnnouncoment is made
here this week by friends and
supporters of Mr. Thompson,
candidate for governor in the
September 8 primary.
Mr. Thompson's speech will be
broadcast on a stnte-wldc radio
net. Delegations from nil
.
the
counties of t.he first district fll'e
expected t.o be hero 1.0 pUI'Licipale
in the rally.
Bulloch to Have
S.E. Fair Exhibit
Bulloch is one of foul' counties
in GeOl'gia s�lccted to help put
on the general agricul tural ex­
hibit at Southeastern Fail' in At­
lanta the first of October.
At a conference in Athens Fri-
D W h· Hi
day, Robe�'t A. Wynn, assistant
ry eat er ts 'county lIgent, and Miss Irma
C d C
Speul'S, hOlUe demonstration
orn an otton agent, were advised that tile fall'
officials had asked tha t four
Renovation on Teachers
College Buildings Is
Now Underway
Extensive l'enoy,atlon on the in­
tl;!r'ior of the administration
building .. a t Gcorgia Teachers
College got under"way t.his week
and remodeling of the gymna­
sium is to begin within ten days,
President Zach Henderson has
arll1ounced.
Plans call 'for the installation
of new wirir1g and fluorescent
lighting throughout the building,
new celotex ceilings, and repair­
ed and repainted walls. Work is
scheduled for completion before
classes convene for the fall quar­
ter in September.
Four new rooms will be added The harvest will tell the story.
to the gymnasium, and better fa- Farms visited on the tour last
cilities will be made for showers Monday were those of Messrs.
and dressing �·ooms. A new hard· Martin, V. J. Ro(ve, R. LI Rob­
wood floor will be laid and new crt, D. B. Edmund, John Willie
seating arrangements ma,ge. A
I
Sanders, Allen and Ray Trapnell,
laundry, supply 1'00ms, and teach. Walton NesmiU, and Charlie M.
ers' offices will be pl'Ovided in Hodges.
the basement.
Georgia Teachers College Pres­
ident Zach S. Henderson and V.
\ D. Lester Alderman, of Brook- E. Glenn, superintendent of
let, sold the first bale of the 1948 schools at Swainsboro, serving on
cotton crop last Wednesday the Teachers Coliege faculty for
morning on the courthouse square the summer, will be in Atlanta
at public auction. Friday and Satw'dny at a meet·
The 345·pouml bnle brought 45 ing of the State High School Ac­
cents a pound when auctioned crediting Commission, of which
off by B. H. Ramsey. The Farm- Dr. Henderson is chairman.
ers Union Warehouse bought it. The conunission, meeting at the
The cotton was grown on (Mr. Piedmont Hotel, is holding its an·
Aldennan's place about two miles nual review of the qualifications
west of Brooldet. It was ginned of all Georgia public schools for
at Mr. Alderman's own gin. 1 credit under the commission.
Statesboro Has Clean Face,
Says Bernard' 'Dekle
Dry weather materially reduc­
ed the yield of corn and colton
demonstl'ations in the Nevils
community, as witnessed on a
tour of that community MOllday.
However, several demonstl'aUons
will stin be good examples of
What can be done with legumes
and fertilization, and using best
known methods of cultivation.
C, J. Martin cited numerous in­
stances where crops which fol�
lowed blue lupine were holding
up despite dry weather-and with
a saving in fertilizer cost.
The Nevils FalfJTl Bureau mem­
bers set up demonstrations in
cotton and corn last spring and
have made every _gj:tor to_ provp
that higher yields could be ob­
tained from an acre of land if
better fertilzed' and cultivated.
EUUCATORS TO ATTENU
UEETING IN ATI.ANTA
FOR GOVEIFIOIII\ _
(Unexpired Term. oJ Bugene
.Ta�J. .-
(Vote forO, On�-
RANDALL EVANS, JR.
HOKE O'KELLEY
JOE RABUN
HERMAN EUGENE TALMADGE
Three FFA �Iembers to
M. Eo THOMPSON
Get "Plantets Deitree" �OKE
WILLIS
Three membe", of the BrO<?k· FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNORlet F.F.A. chapter 11I",e be�n I (Unexpired Term ofnominated to rece,ve the Georgia M E Th )Planter degree by delegates to
I (Vote fo�m6���the 20 annual conventIOn of the
BELMONT DENNISGeorgia Association of Future S. MARVIN GRIFFINFarmers of America which is be·
DR. L. N. HUFFing held this week at the State
HENRY PERSONSF.F.A. camp neal' COVington, Gu.
The Bulloch county youths will
receive the degree at the State
F.F.A. rally which will be held
in conjunction with the State
Fair in �acon this fall.
Nominated for the degree arc
Edward Knight, Franklin Lee and
Addison Minick.
The Georgia Planter degree is
the thi rd level oC member'ship in
the Future Farmer organization.
It cun be awurded only by the
counties in Georgia be invited to
help present the state's ugricultu­
ral program in one large exhibit.,
und that e a e h county give,
through its products, a good sto­
ry on whllt that section of Geor­
gia produced in the way of' agl'i_t
cultural products.
Crisp, Newton and Habersham
arc the other counties selected
to help in the _l948 exhibit. The
Extension Service Office in Ath­
ens will be responsible for the
educational placards and mate­
rial of this nature that will tie
the foul' counties together in the
exhibit. I
A meeting has been planned of
local-fair officials, together ''wIth
other leaders, fo' next week, to
make plans faT J IS exhibit, as
well as those lor lhe local fair
to be held October 25·30.
looks like he has somewhere im- the banker told him. "Fanning
portant to go, even if it's only to iSI the backbone of Statesboro and
the cornel' drug store.") most farmers arc out of debt,
2. The easy friendliness of the many for the first time in 25
people. ("Almost everybody years. Unless the bottom drops
wants to know when you came out of the murket or we have a
and how long you're going to. succession of crop failures, States-
stay." bol'O should be in good shape for I3. The old "ed brick buildings years to come."with their fancy doodads. ("Their The banker added a note of
Iantiquity is getting 10 be one of caution however:
tl1e town's real attractions.") "Too many people in this sec-
4. The striking of the town tion," he said, "like to spend
clock ("The mellow t.one must more than" they make. They're
remind Statesboro ex-G.r.s who what Thorsten Veblen called
served in Italy of the Milan 'conspicious spenders.' If their
Cathedral chimes.:' neighbor gets a new car 01' a
5. The continuous jig-saw puz� new look, they've got to get a
zle of trying to associate half- newel' car and a still newel' look,
remembered faces with unfamil- whethel" they can pay for them
ial', almost�fol'gotten names. "(1 01' not. That's the big thing we've
remember Grandmother Dekle got to watch out against if we
used to remember and claim kin want prosperity to last," Dekle
wjth everybody from the fourth quoted the banker as saying.
generation.") Dekle is on leave fron1 Tokyo,
Curious whether St.atesboro's visiting his parents here. After
new look is the real McCoy, 01' conferences with government of­
a postwar bubble, Delde asi(ed a rficials in Washington and New
leading banker.
I York, he will rC�llrn to Japan
"It's the real thing, all right," I about August 1".
SAMPLE BALLOT-Here's the
form for the ballot for the Stale
Democratic Prlmury, September
8, mailed Snturduy of last week
by Slate Chairrnun James Peters
to the county chnlrmen. The
county groups wltl follow this
listing of candidates In printing
theh- own ballots. Clip this for
future reference.
Secret j\ul'rtalltan, Bullot
BALLOt'
State of Gunrgh. Democrutto
I')rlmary
IIULI.OOII oou�rr\'
SCI)I:emher 8, 1048
Nume or Voter
----------I'rt.l(!lnct I" No.---
(Perfo,..t. Here)
BALLOT
Statu of Oeorila J)emocrntlc
Prl�ry
September 8, 1948
-----------Proclnct .. No,,---
(Perfora te Here)
BALLOT
Stute or Georgia Democratic
Primary
Selltember 8, 1948
Prepared in accordance with
Rules of the State Demo·
cratic Execut�ve Commit.tee.
Erase or l\(nrk Out the Nnl1lllH
of Thoso lor Whom' You" Do
Not Vote.
FOR UNITED iJ"A:!'ES
SENA'l'O�
(To succeed Richard B. Russell)
(Vote for One)
WILLIAM C. LANKFORD
RICHARD B. RUSSELL
FOR I'UBLIO SIl!RVIOE
OOMMISSIONI!lR
(To succeed Pel'ry T. Knight)
(Vote for One)
GLENN ALLEN
JOHN D. ELLIOTT
CLARK GAINES
A. J. HARTLEY
PERRY T. KNIGHT
1'0lt I'UIILIO SERVIOE
COM�IISSIONER
(To succeed James A. Perry)
(Vote for One)
ROYAL K. MANN
JAMES A. PERRY
HUGH W. STRIPLIN
FOR JUDGE
COURT OF Al'I'EALS
(For Full Term Beginning
January 1, 1949)
(To succeed J. M. C. Townsend)
(Vote for One)
AUGUSTUS M. ROAN
J. M. C. TOWNSEND
FOR JUUGE
COURT OF AI'PEALS
(To succeed Jule W. Felton)
JULE W. FELTON
FOR ASSOOIATE JUSTIOE
SUPRE�IE COURT
(To succeed William Y. Atkinson)
WILLIAM Y. ATKINSON
FOR ASSOOIATE JUSTIOE
SUI'RE�IE COURir
(To succeed W. Frank Jenkins)
(Vote for One)'
J. H. HAWKINS
JOE QUILLIAN
I'OR' REPRESENTATIVE IN
CONGRESS F'OR TilE FIIIST
CONGRESSIONAL mSTRlCl'
OF GEORGIA
(To succeed Prince H. Preston)
PRINCE H. PRESTON
(Oontinued nil Bilek Page)
Tobacco Market
Sells 5,770,232 Pounds
Of Tobacco 'First 9 DaysFor the first rune days' sales, through Tues- +-----------------
day of this week, the Statesboro tobacco market - - -
had sold 5,770,232 pounds of tobacco for $2787. "Dad" Howe Trying
458.46 to average $48.25 per hundred pound�. 'Ali;ain to Oross U. S.
For the sante period in 1947 mude by growers. Severul grow. On a Bicycle
t.he market here sold '4,B6l!,962 ers completed their soles 'rues­
pounds for $2,111,433.44. day lind uvernged from 50 1.0 60
Thl'ough Tuesduy the rnarl<et cents pel' pound for their entire
h I'e wus much strongct' 011 muny crOll.
grades alld high uv I'uges wcre The day by day soles rollow:
Date lbs', sold Avg, Dollars
Thur., July 22 596,366 $49.41 $294,665.07
Fri., July 23 576,832 49.53 285,707,78
Mon" July 26 694,470 49.56, 344,209,86
Tues., July 27 624,472 47.01 293,556,23
Wed., July 28 661,702 46,74 309,311,55
Thur., July 29 641,550 46,56 308,805.58
Fri., July 30' 660,880 46.79 309,233,22
Mon., Aug. 2 655,520 50,00 327,774.47 Malaria Low 1ft.Tues., Aug. 3 658,440 47,79 314,652.06
B II h CTotal to date U OC ountythru Aug. 3 5,770,232 $48.25 $2,787,458.46
.
According lo Il statement re-
I leased. recently by Dr. W. D.
I Statesboro "Pilots" LundqUist, health commissioner
S C 0 R· E BOAR D' of the Bulloch County HealthI Department, malaria rates In,. Georgia arc at their lawest level
OGtJEOIIEE
ever experienced In the state.
LEAGUE STANmNGS
I "It has been more than two
I years since a bona fide case' ofTeams W L Pct. malaria has been reported to theStatesboro 41· 14 759
'Olennville 3:) 20 :636 �:�I��ed d�:.:�m��\e�:�:�s t���Swainsboro 37 21 .638 contracted the disease overseas,"Wrightsville 35 23 .603 he said.Metter 33 26 .559
Millen 24 33 .421 Dr. Lundquist also stated that
'Waynesboro 24 33 .421 Infant diarrheas lind dy.enterleo
Jesup 20 37 .351 ,.seen most often In the .'i1mmer
Sylvania 20 38 .345 months arc not nearly as com-
Thomson 15 43 .259 mon now as before the days ofDR. IVAN: W, '!.�N� 'NQUQcludlui l'ue$ 1lIIbt..1IIIIPIlI DDT. .,
"These contentions are ceri�in­
Iy admitted by the majority of
citizens In comparing condl·
tlons of today with tho.e of
three years ago/' he said" He
pointed out that the house fly
ond the mosquito, though not
eradicated, certainly are less
bothersome than In former yeari.
"Dud" Howe, 94-year·old
traveler, famed for his at.
tempt to multe II bicycle Lrip
from Savannah Lo Californi'a,
\Vns in Stntesbol'o lust Thul'8-
day.
He's trying It again. He
left Snvannuh on Wednesday
und "eached Statesboro the
next duy. He lert here at 5
o'clock on the second stage
of his jour,ney.
- ------------------ -
Fim Dist. U.S
To Meet Aug. 10
Me:nbers
BATTING AVI!lRlAGES
(Through August 2)
Player AB R H Av.
Thoma" 165 .38 66 .400
of the First District Giltner 11 0 4 .363
Medical Society residing in Bul· Warren 146 38 49 .336
loch county arc invited to attend LiVingston 102 20 34 .333
a called meeting of the Georgia Bragan 149 34 49 .329
Medical SOCiety in Savannah on Stevens 71 10 23 .324
Tyesday evening, August 10, at Middleb"ooks 202 44 63 .312
8 o'clock, for the purpose of hear· Stevenson 133 17 46 .300
ing D,·. Ivan W. Brown Jr., os' Hall 44 7 13 .295
sistant technical director of the Carn 235 43 66 .282
Red Cross national blood bank Bargiacchi 108 19 28 .259
pl'Og"am, explain the technical Bagley, 81 12 18 .223
aspects of operating 1I blood Hrincock 160 25 35 .219
bank. Murphy . 142 14 29 .204
D,·. W. o. Beddingfield, of Sa· Muxwell 22 3 4 .182
vanl1uh, president of the First 'l'eum BlItting Average 293.
Medical Society, pOinted out that
it was extremely importunt that
ns many of the members of the
First District Medical Society as
possible attend the meeling.
Members of the First District
Medical Society from the follmv­
ing counties ure also being in­
vited: Candler, E;_ffingham, Evans,
Libe,·ty, Long, McIntosh, Chat·
ha�, Bryan, SCl'even and Tat­
noll.
The Savannah chaplel" pf the
American Red Cross is working:
in close cooperation· with the
Georgia Medical Society of Sa·
vannah, and the First District
Medical SOCiety in developing in·
terest in the establishment of a
blood bank at Savannah.
The health commissioner stated
that malaria can l!e completel}
eliminated and great progress Is
being made toward doing so.
"This desired end can be more
quickly and surely accomplished
if every house could be sprayed
with DDT. The higher percentage
of sprayed homes in a community, �
the sooner those diseases will be
a thing of the past," he said.
REOOlt!)
"Help yourself and help pro'W L
tect your neighbor by accepting11 4 the DDT spraying offered by the
4 2
county commissioners and the
; 3 Stote and Federul healt)1 depart·2
ment sel'vices," he suggests. ,
8 2
Warren 8 2
Giltner 2 1 W"-REIIOUSEMEN URGE
IRelea_se_d_) 6 0 �:�:.���:.�;t���s
was on display a t Bradley and The tobacco warehousemen are
Cone Feed ond Seed Store Illst urging tobacco gl'OwerS to bring
week. One could see where the I their stabilization and markethail line wtls-where the cotton cards with them to the markettook on new growth when. Mr, and to be on hand near the books
Cowart began nursing it. when their tobacco is sold.
I'ITOIIERS'
Pitcher
Livingst.on
Bagley
Hall
Maxwell
Wune"
C_ty's Schools to
Open Sept. 6th
Good Yield Seen for
"Total Doss" Ootton
Ninety-seven bolls of cotton on
a stalk considered a total hail
loss by insurance inspectors eight
weeks ago is something which The Statesboro public schools will open Mon·
can be pointed to with pride. I day, September 6, according to an announcement
M,·. Claude COWOl·t, 01 the POl" made this week by S. H, Sherman, superintendel;lt.
tal community, neal' the Jenkins Before the official opening ofcounty line, hus 24 acres of cot­
ton which a hail storln "laid school, the teachers will hold a
low." He had it insured and up- wcek's pre-school planning can­
on inspection by insurance ad- ference, to begin Monday, August
justors it was agreed that the 30.
collon was a total loss. He col­
lected his full amount.
is a graduate of the University
of Georgia fine arts department
with a major in piano.
Mr. Sherman also announced
that Sydney J. Katz, of Beverly,
Mass., will succeed Frank Tam·
Without naming the members burlnno as director of the high
of his faculty, Mr. Sherman stat· school Blue Devil band. Mr.
MI'. Cowart, a never-say-die
ed that it is now c;omplete, with Katz is a graduate 9f Columbia'Bulloch county farmer, seeing a
seven new members.little life left, figured on nUl'Sing University with a masters .degree.
his huil-hit cotton into produc- A feature of the 1948-49 school He has had wide experience in
tion. year will be the addi tion to the dll-ecting bands and symphoniC
He plowed it out, poisoned it faculty of a second full· time orchestras.
with toxaphene, and wl1I now piano instructor. Miss Ann You-
make more than 0 bale of cotton I mans, of Metter. and Mrs. Verdle
Mr. Sherman added that the
to the acre. Lee Hillillrd will make up the school buildings will be In condl-
A stalk of this hail-hit cotton piano department. Miss Youmans tion for opening on September 6,
\\1(, recommend thnt the offlccrs f 0 of $5.00 for wrlt lng out th
'
of Bulloch County nforce tho prescnunonts.
laws us to the sale of merchun- We wish to t hunk Judge ,J. L.
dlse on Sunduys-vpermltt.lng only Renfro for his able charge to
thf'> sale of,Ihos Items pormltt- this Body whlrh wns very In.
cd by lnw. \OVa recommend thnt strucf lve.
parties vtolettng these laws be \\To nlso thunk the Sollcltor
notified thnt cases will he mudo1'01>1\\', 'I'lItlrSlhl�" Auj.t'list ii, will he enol.
for any fur-ther vlcluttnn. 'Vo ulsoIrKlnAV, All�rUMlj 0, will hi' c!ool,
recommend mor diligent. cff'ort8}\TIJUnf\ \', August 7, will hi' fair lind C'HUI.
be made to curb more complet •SUNnA\', ,\uJ,;'ust 8, will h,' rulr.
Iy tho traff'lc in illegal lntoxl-l\IONOf\ \',
t
Aug-m.t U, will lu- hut..
c inrs. 'Ve Iurth r ro mmmcndTUFlSOAV, J\lIltllsl; 10, will he hut,
that the laws pertninlng to fish-
C I
\\II!lDNESJ)A\', AUI{ust 'II, will hu Ihut..
ing nnd hunting and athol' Sab·
. But Don't Blame Us If the AlmltJIac is Wrong bath vlolutlons be enforced. WeA HOLE IN THE 'GRuUND
urge the Judges of ow' Courts to
- .............
------------------------------�. -------O-O-.-IV-·-I'l-It-o-r-"'-'-c-h-I"-Jr-r-cc-t-.-1{-lr-t-I--------I�O���l'l:�l:ve \�:���a m:��r�:��inl:�
Thh. tiny nur chilly bread sUllply; so by imposing heavier pcnultlcs
\Vhllu rrum Ihl' Slplrll,'s lI'IIIH1ull 111'11111", on reported off nses,
The Bulloch Herald
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How Thompson Divided Revenue
(Editor's Note: Last week tho l Iernld, to­
gether with other ncwspupors In the stnt».
CArried u finllncial slIIt ment of Ill(' SllIt(' of
Georgia, issued by Inle J\ II d ito I' 13. Eo
Thl'oshel' J,'. This weel(, on pllgf' 1, we cIII'!'y
a news slory on the annual r(lpol'l. Lust wecl(,
The Atlanlll JOli I'IlU I Illade lin nnulysis of the
report and there appeared on Ihe ditol'inl
)age the following comment. \Ve l'cPl'oeluce it,
feeling lhat it will bc of intel'csi to nil citi­
zens of Bulloch county. We believe it should
be brought to the attention of all interestcd
In how the I'cvcnu s of aliI' state nr hun­
died.)
WE DISCUSSED (yeste,'duy) lite slale's $.1 8,·
000,000 income I'cceived elul'ing Ihe fiscnl yeur
which ended .Iune 30, ]948, and t.he sources from
which the revenue was obtained. Today we will
cile, from the �nnllul I'eport of St.u!. Auditor
. Thrasher, the principul items of expclldltul' dlll'­
Ing the sume pcriod. The tOLUI paid out 01' appro­
pl'ia ted was. $106, 7J 3,000.
Of this grcat amount, nearly one-Iwlf wns nllo·
cnted Or paid on order of M. E. Thompson who, as
governor, was t.he controlling member of the bud­
get commission. Mr. Thompson wns given Ihis ex­
tl'llordinul'Y power of dispensing more 1 hUll $tIO,-
000,000 because of the wilfulneRs and pOlitical
stupidity of the General Assembly of 1941 which
adjourned without having passed an appl'Opl'ialion
bill.
The leadel's of the TaiJ1lI.vlge ruction thought
that by so dOing and by pnssinl; no n w r venue
bill, they would tie the hands of Mr. Thompson as
acting govcrnol' and make it impossible [01' the
state's services to function.
'
They had tuken ovcr control oC the state by the
midnight ••uhmh which put the juniol' Tl.lhnnd�e
in the executivc offices und had
.
proceeded on
thcir grandiose plan of souklng the people wi til 0
sules tux which they figured would bring in $30,"
000 000 addi I ional revenue. Then. when the 1I­
pre�e court crushed their scheme by ruling that
the pitsch was illegal and thut Thompson, as
lieutenant governor, would become ltcling govel'·
nor Until another genCl'a) election, they ordered
their henchmen in Ihe legislature 10 go horne und
let Thompson and the Slute of Georgia ml.ll<e out
liS best they might.
They thought they were heing Slllart and wem
putting on M'r. Thompson u bUl'dell undel' whicll
he would collapse. ]I. turlled alit they were st.u·
pid beyond measure.
.
The money rolled in. The people were huving a
prosperity timt was without pl'ecedf'>nt. The old
taxes und Ule old rates were bringing in millions
upon millions, and the acting governor wus bound
'I.'he Almanac Says the Weather this Weel< On
Gem.rul, Mr. Fred '.1'. I..unlcr, ror
his presence and ublo usslstnnco
in mutters presented 10 this body.
Rospoctfully Submitted.
C. n. McALLTS'mR
Foreman
J. I-I. WYAT Clet'k.
F!! ""
Non-Skid
\\'1' ell'lnl' IIl1fllllllll{ 1II'IIU�ht!!l IIr .Iny,
-I..\'lti\ OJ\1'11()LIC/\.
Spot Pad TrussesWe wlsh to thank Miss Snruh
SalUlacdo. CIUIl''''''''HIlII, MI'. Fred W. Hodges, lind
Let us 1111 your doctor's prescrip­Mr. Stothurd Deul for reports on tion foJ' surgical applinnces.11(,l'e's how he lividrll I h(l I'icll I'evenue, as com·
pured with thc ulIlollnls puid in I'IlC fiscul yem'
cnding ,June :-lO, J!)/l:l, when Ihe lute Eugene Tal-
in 110 stralght-fuckot of un IIPP},'opI'iutions bilJ, He
11I1ei Irecdoru of ucilon to II degree no ot hCI' gov- WOn,,111 Mu.I)OU(J,\LO \VEOS.... 1·1101· hilS evel' 111111.
A'J� lUtll.,Ll;\N'I' OlilJUlll\lON\'
The groomsmen, uttil'ed simi­
larly, WOre jnstead a dcJightful
maroon tic, They WCL'e all close
friends of the gl'oom and includ­
ed his two younger brothers,
Donald and Mike, LewelL A.kins,
Parrish Blitch, John Olliff Groo'
vel', and A. B. Anderson, States·
boro; and Lee JOI'dan, of Atlan­
ta. From the groom as gifts they
received matched sets of cuff­
links in pure 12 cal'at gold plate
(with fancy design).
The bride's gift to tile groom
was the loan of her new Ply_Tnlffic is using these st.reel·s wit.h new surfnces, mouth automobile and the use ofand un automobile dl'ivel' should. be certafn when
madg[' wus goverllOI':
C'OIlI1lIHII Sc�h"jlls
Y('al' '41-'/12
f\C'ndl"uy fur IUllld
YeHI' '41-'42 ...
8"'1001 for 1.)1'11 f
Yeul' '41-4:l .
Univf'rslty Systc'l1l
Year '/1l·'lJ2 .
'I'HiwJH'I'S Uctirl'llIf'nt
Yelll' '1l-'ll:l .
111�hwJl,,\' n"IIIII·t.lIC'lIt
Year 'tll-'tl2 .....
Fur Sl'condur.y Unlltls
YeaI' '41·'42 .......
Slllt"c� IIf'lIll11 l'rnJ.rrum
Yelll' '4]·'42 .........
.. $�7 ,250,000
... J 5;506,000
112,931
43.071
193,8116
117,138
7.469,74.2
1,907,993
2,824,'158
o
......... 2'7,505,OIM
7,379,909
4,817,1113
4.37<1,247
2,228,000
599,999
1,8110,789
388,227
6,50'7,6HI
3,461,164
600,4112
537,923
510,1.72
224,688
3,057,422
1,794,494
1,679,501
38,828
'l'ulu'rl\lllflsls 1111",))It.1I1
Yem' "1'1·'42
.
\Vc'lfarll nl'lIl'l'lt",
YeaI' '41·'4� .......
J\dmilllst.ratioll '1'I11'rf'uf .
YeaI' '41-'42
'JllLlllln� Sl'1l1tuls .
YeaI' '41·'42
..
J\lIlh'dgf'vllIu Uuspl1nl
Yenl' '41·'42
PUI'h:s 1111(1 "Flxl11lIISlolI
Yell" '41·'42 .........
Othel' items hull<ing a Inl'ge Slllll were the
maintenance of d('pnl't ments, offices and nOJ'mal
state services.
One fact is of no small impol'tullce. In the last
fiscal yen I', not one pC'nny of stllte revenue went
to interest 01' principal on debt:. The stale owed
nothing.
In the fiscal yeur '41-'32, Eugene Tnlmadge as
governor pnid off $8,3�.I,890 of principal and in.
terest chul'g('s of $183,250. In the next fOUl' fiscal
yeal's, Ellis Al'llall I,aid off $35.772.000 01 princi.
pal, leaving Georgiu without public debt.
Just us it is highly important 10 the people how
the money to support Iheil' govC!'nment is raised,
it is no leRs imporl.unt how t he money is disburs­
ed. The state auditor's report: provides the data
fOl' your consideration. Here for' your judgment
t.hC'1I is U SUIllITIUI'Y of the actions of M. E. Thomp­
SOil in H yeur ill which he wus pretty much on his
0\\111, "'illl no I'cst.l'uining acts 01' t.he General As­
sembly to humpel' him.-The Atlanta Journal.
Who Has the Right�of-Wav?
This is a question that is being asl<ed at several
street intersections in Stat.esboro.
But t.he question comes up of tel' nn nccident
occul'es-t.hen it's fOl' the police to determine.
Since the paving of College 51 reel. t.here hnve
been three accidents at the intersection of College
nnd Gl'udy streets. In ench case, each driver
thought he had the right-of-wny OVOI' the other.
During the tobucco marketing season College
street is bearing a heavy tl'uffic land und the
question of who hus the I'ight�of-way �dong it
should 110t. be in doubt:.
Thel'e has been a lot of new paving in the city
since the first of the yeul·. There's College street,
CrAdy street, pfll·t of Illman stl'eet, part of J'ones
nVCllue.
he has Ule righ1.-of�\Vay.
"
top" signs will do the I.I·ick Put them up now
-and answer the question, "Who hus the. I'ight­of-way?"
THE CITY COUSIN
Grand Jury
Presentments
theil' I'espective aclivilles.
,.ye !'ecommend lhat thcsc pre­
sentment.s be published in t.he
Count.y Papers ut the usuul fee.
VIc recommend that Mrs. Fred
T. Laniel', J'I'. be pnicJ the uSliul
FRANKLIN - �
Among the lovely sociul events
of Inst weel< \\IUS t.he mUl'I'iuge
early Saturday evening of Wil­
IiUln WOI·th McDollt�uld und Miss
Chul'lot.te LOl'ruine Ballenger in
the Pleasant C I' 0 V e [blptist
Church neul' Summerville, Ga.
The groom, the eldest son of
Mrs. Waltel' Edwin McDougald
and the late MI'. McDollgald, of
Statesboro, wus accompanied 1.0
t.he altar by John lIomce Mc­
Dougald, his hlllf·bl'othel'. Fo,'
his wedeling outfit the groom was
rudiantly uttil'ecl in H white tl'Op�
icul worsted stliL, cut on the dou­
ble-hrcusted style, with mutching
rows of butl.ons down the front..
The buttons WCl'e u lovely doni!
to mutch the suit.. He wore a
sky-blue four-in·luilld tic, cuughl.
up tightly ut t.he collar of his
white Arrow silll·t. His socl<s, a
left-ovcr plliJ' from his duys in
the Navy, were clcal' white, und
were W01n with white bucksl,jn
shoes tied at the centel', rclics,
likewisc, of his seL'vice to his
country.
-
/
great improvemcnt. ovcr our pres-
For his flowers the groom chose enl system,
a white cal'nution, fastened with \Ve wish to commend alit' lo\�'
u bOl'rowed pin to complete the enforcemeht officcl's fol' their
"something old, something new, constunt and diligenl· efforts in
something borrowed, and some- the enforcement of au I' laws but
thing blue" motif. He c8J'L'ied, as
a sentimentul picce, an empty Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Rallenger of
billfold in his left rCal' pocket. neal' Summerville.
His jewelry was simple, consist- FUl'Ulel' details 31'e sketchy,
ing entirely of u battered antique due to POol' communications.
wl'ist watch some 15 yeurs old. That much is known.
11'Ittlllg 1l00l11S
lUll CON Dl'l'iONED
For Your Oomfort
Bullocll Supel'ior COlll't:
\Ve, the G1'lll1d .Jury, chosen
and swol'n 10 Rcrve at t.he July
Term, 1948, of Bulloch Superior
Court, Rubmit the following )'e­
port:
\Ale recommend I hat 0, O.
Stewart be I'enppointed N. P. &
Ex-ofl J. P. fo,' 481 h G. M. Dis·
Tuck's Package Shop
Tuck's
Package Shopt I'ict on cxpil'ntion of his present.tel'm Sepl.embel' 20, '1948."Va recomincllli thnt Hoyt Grif­
fin be appointed N. P. & Ex-off,
J. P. 15.1111 h G. 1'vL Distl'ict to fill YOU CAN'T 1\'[( S S IT
vacnncy callscd hy drat h of J'. I\..
Denmark. The first Liquor Store on the right side of
the Metter-Statesboro Hi g h way, 11 miles
from the Statesboro traffic light. On the
Bulloch-Candler County line.
LOOK FOR TIlE BUILDING
WITH i'llE RED FRONT
On application of Jim Lane fOl'
charit.y we recommend that \Vel­
fare Department investigate und I
if found worthy we recolllmend
amount 'justHied by investigation.
'Ve recommend the curd sys­
tem of J'egistl'UUon of voters be
installed by Olll' county officjals
in 01e belief that it will be a When You Buy-Checl< thc Price and �Iake
Sure That It; Is Correct
BEE R-By, the Case (24 cans)-B E E R
Sta�esbol'O-l\'letter Highway,
On Bulloch-Caudler County Line
..His hail' wus cut short, styleci ilby Waters Tonsol'iuJ Empol'iul11
I(Below the Bulloeh County
Bunk). it'\vas slicked down with
Vitalis combined with water in
equal parts, und parted slightlr
to the left of centor. Driving Refreshed
Is Easier Driving
her gusoline courtesy card for
the dUl'ution of t.he wedding trip.
The groom confided to his at·
tendants just priol' t.o leaving
that the coullie would proceed to
Texus in ol'der t.o escape the heat.
Sevcrul automobiles were involv·
ed in u spirited chase immediate­
ly following the reception at lIle
bl'ide's homo.
The church was decoJ'Uted.
The bride was dressed in some
sort of white outfit fOl' the wedd­
ing.
The bride's mothel' and fathel'
and the grooms mother all at·
t.ended the ceremony, which was
performed by a minister.
Thc)'e were sevel'al bridesmaids
weal'ing l1lal'oon·red dresses of
sOllle sort.
The groom and the bride re­
portedly left the church together.
The church was crowded.
The bride is the fOiTIlel' Miss
Charlotte Builenger, daughte,' of
TAPLEY'S
Package Shop
Claxton, Ga.
NOW OPEN
Located 1 Mile West
of Claxton, Ga., on
Reidsville Highway
O. L. DICKEY
Manager
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA·COLA COMPANY BY
STATESBORO COCA-UOLA BOTTLING COMPANY
e 19-'8. The Coco·CoIo Company
"St. Swithin's Duy, if thou dost I �������������,rain,
STATESBOROFor fort.y days it shu]! remuln;
st. Swithln's Day, if thou be fuil',
P 1
1J0TTII!l I\T BAT FOR ,JANt}- before 5:30 to snvc thnt dlmo.For forty days twill ruin na
ersona S It sure Is quiet here ut Illy I QUI' newly pnved streets weremail'." house, We took Bet.h over to ERst- � opened find folks were nlreudy
You know how a person will man lust week and left he!' with iuklng them Iur grunted,
plcl: up a book at an odd mo- -_ her grundpurunts for- the week, so Mr. and Mrs. John Erlcksonment and bl'm:se right Into some (Written rOI' Last Week) t.hnt I could help guthet· up the hud u new buby bOY-llnd so didancient hlle that has a cUl'rent social nows and uttend a wedding lhe Nnl.h I-iollemans. Yup, Stutes�application. Mrs. Paul Lewis has rcturned in Brunswick this weel< end, I bol'o had been busy.
Well, if you chonce in the from a visit to her son, Paul feci as confused and lost as Sum- The Kelly House on Southmonth of July to pick up an old Lewis, in Atlanta, and hel' daugh. son must have felt When Delilah Main looked like 11 real old col.volume on Lives of the Saints, tel', Mrs. Alex Johnson, and fam· tr'icked him into that haircut, and onial mansion right out of "Gonc·'--------,----------- •you will enjoy t.he materinl on St. i1y, of Dahlonega. keep expecting Beth to come f1y- With the Wind." Thut lovely, bigSwithin (01' Swilhun) because of Miss Mjrtice Swinson spent ing through !"he door with t.he ant Inwn is just the setting fol' thatthe above weathel' myth which, last week cnd in Wuyncsool'O. l)Oison in one handiund one of my huge housc.
as eUl'ly as the 12th cenlury, had Pete Donold' -'. President of best dishes in the olhe,·. The' Jaeckel Hotel looked likeulrcady crystalized ul'Ound the Abraham BaJ 1 allege, Tif� -- it hud had its fllce wushed. Whitename of this J)iols und self eHac- ton, visited 111: uthel' this 'week Stntesbol'o makes more changes looks so clcan und that newing soul. and attended .LJl educational COI1- thun u mother with a new buby! pnint job mukes the whole blockHe was Bishop of Winchester ference at Georgia Teuchel's Col- You Clln hurdly turn your back 1001<. brighter.
(Englund) fl'OIll 852 to 862 und lege. without finding a new building Minlwvl1.z & Sons were ulmosl.Patron Saint of Winchester Cu- Mrs. Leon Donuldso,n returned when you fnco fl'ont: again-nnd modernized and that nuturol oakthedral fl'Olll the 10th to the 16th Monaay fl'om Abbeville, Ala" if it isn't U Ilew building, it's an finish eve1'ywhe1'e In the store iscentury. where she visited Mr. and Mrs. entire new front on un old one! beautiful. Folks from MissouriI found St. Swithin espeCially John Gray, who accompanied her I took a two-week vacution nr· hud the conlruct for the job andinteresting: because SI:. Swithin's home fOl' a visit. tcr the 41:h of July and when I they rtmlly "showed us." I heul'
Day was Thursday, July IS, and Mrs. J'. F. DarJey hus as her returned to my "chief cook and that the company is u "'"Comparu­a lively shower kept our wind· guests this week her sisters, Mrs. bOUle washing" job I needed a lively new one and thnt nearlyIlcforc you bllY your child rOil's shied wipers flying that morning Aris Smith und son Richard, of guide to find my 'Wuy ul'Ound. every wOI'kman is 0 veteran who
!!Iehoul drcs!4cs, ho !!lurc to sec the as we rode to Atlnnta to have Miami, and MI'S. B D. Bedgood Laniel' J'cwelers trad moved in- has had no previous woodwork..Jcall Dumille uf Hollywuod, Ttw pictures taken of Beth und to and daughte�, Tyns., of Vidalia. to 11 beuutiful new store next to ing expcrience, They lenrn from
'''alry !J'nte by LoolIU!ruft !lilt. I<eep a dinner date with Rose- MI', and Mrs. S. H. Sherman the Model Laundry and Lane sCl'Utch and the results arenutty Ba.tes hy Ilat,ON. mal'y Heslin, my roommate of and daughters, Misses Margaret Jewclers had n. new, gleaming smoo-o-o-th.stcwal'dess days. und Betty Ann Sherman, left on white front on 'heir shop by the I understand t.hat Curt.is LnncAll of IhoNO dr08Sf!S nro gllllrllll· It seems 'that this St. Swithin MOllday for Arkansa&, where they theat.el', hus inslulled nn ail' conditioningtcod Illid wlU bo currlml by tho
liked rail;, becHuse at his death will spend about ten days with And speaking of the theater, unit in Ills office.���)�I?�!:'�II:·!�I:;'r::::'I':� \��:;I; on July 2, 862. he mquested that M ... Shennan's parents, Rev. and Ihey lI'en� and .ui�ed Ithei .. Pt'i�es 'c�.t;�. B., RS�III�I hl�s he� Sig�,his remains be buried outside the Mrs. William Sherman. on me. ne IlIg 1· a el' gettmg' I ren sop, u reu y 0n.nd br1rt ItCIOS,
cat.hedral "in a vile and unwol'- Mr. und Mrs. Grody Attawuy,
Beth to sleep, I rushed down to hang out at her new location
thy place, where passel'sby might June and Billy Attaway spent see "The Bishop's Wife." I grab· next 1.0 the Ellis Drug Siom.
I.reud upon his grave, 'and where Monduy in Atlanta. bed the ticket, slapped down the Of COUI'SC, the Co-cd Beauty
I'uin from the eaves might fall Mrs. Jimmy Redding and chil. kee-rect change (l thought) and Shop was nil dolled up wit.h that
into it." drell, Patricia and Jimmy Jr., Ql'e
was pulling at the door When the new look before I left, ..Imt I still
'-Vhen he was cnnonized in 871, visiting relatives at Daytona gil'l in the ticket windmv stam- get n kick out of that shiny block
more than a ccntury aCtel' his Beach. l11ered, "This isn't enough!" So, front when I drive by.
���mM��W���� M�udMm�aAwnttudn_o:w:,�I:t�r�y���m�a;��t�h�e�m�o�v��is�;N�o�W�,;a;ll�ili;O;S;e;a;r;e;j;u;";.;�;a;n;g;e;s�������������=���====�����_exhumed his body from its 81- Mrs. Edna Neville have returned • - --.- .-Former Locutioll Lunior Jewclors 1110St forgotten resting-place, and, from a vacation trip to Canada.
according to writers of that pe· Ml's. Grady Smilh, Mrs. Callie
riod, miracles accompanic'!.-- its Thomas and her daughter, EHza­
transfel' to the cathedJ'al. beth, have I' e t urn e d from a
This. transfer, scheduled to week's vacation spent at Tybee.
take place on J'uly 15, wns delay· MI's. Tom Brannen left Thurs�_ed 40 days in consequence of vio- day to visit her daughter, Mrs.
lent I'Dins, Hence, the still cU]'- J. C. Barfield in Americus.
rent belief that if min falls on George Hilt returned Sunday
July 15 (St. SWiti'in's Feast Day), alter spending a week at a Pat·k.
it will continue to rain fa)' 40
er Pen Company Convention indays.' Memphis, Tenn.
The queer thing is that it rain- Mr. and Mrs. Silis Bowen, and
cd in Thomaston cvery day from Miss .cassie Gill, of Davenport,
July 2 (the Friday belore the Fla., and Mrs. Hattie Carr, of
4th) through Friday, the 16th, Ol'ange Springs; Fla. spent twowhen I left. So, maybe some weeks in Statesboro and Bulloch
years the heavens open on the County visiting relativcs and'anniversary of the good man's frjends.
death (July 2) and continue to Tommy and Sylvia Collins have
paul' out showers stl'aigh t through returned to their homes in Ne­
the summe�'. wan after' visiting their grand.
A long dry spell can be a dis· parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Coll­
aslrolls thing, and everybody is
glad when a cloud the size of u
man's hand appears in a brassy­
bright sky and drops of sweet
fain freshen the parched earth
to revive languishing gnrdens.
But a long wet spell can be as
disastrous as any drought, as we
of Bulloch county learned last
spring when the rain kept far1n­
ers from putting in their crops.
Covernor Thompson is on record with I'm not going to blame any ex-
the people of Georgia. He has clearly ponent of piety and humility like shower."
stated his stand on all issuCi of this I--'---:::;;;;;;;;;;�;;:=-=�;;,;;.-..;;;..;;;..;;;�.:;_-........_.:�;;;:,,--­
clmpalgn, There II no doubt about I
whit he thinks or what he will do the
WHAT NEX'I'T
, Th�h�mt:eft,8w:n'�0'!lnk.ac°��a����i
: combination. The National Oottouj
: Council report. that tho printed,
: Gotton flour lack is made 10 tha&j
, • seam can be ripped out, and pre.. ,
to, tho housewifo has a frelb, new;
apron. Sho doesn't have to do II
. thlng-even tho Btrtnp at tho cor-:I
nor of l.ho bal turn lnto tlol tor'
the apron. l\lodcllng tho sack npronlI. prettjl Rita Lynoh of Little Roc",
M� .
-MOTHERS-
VISIT TilE
CIDLDREN'S SHOP
REFORE YOU nul'
Ii Nortl1l ftlt\fn Strcet
Governor
THOMPSON
HIS RECORD
SPEAKS
FOR ITSELF!
next two ),urs IS Governor. If you
Clnnot Ittend his meetings, hen him
In his Flve.linl radio tllks elch week,
I
TUNE IN ON YOUR RADIO
HONDAy NIGHT8 8:00h.!l:OIl P,M.
Atlanla
Albll",
Alhena
AUlrusta
Brunlwlek
Columbu.
Mllcon
ROnJe
Sn\'annah
Valdo.sla
Oalnell\'iIIe
Wayeron
:r.loultrie
waST
WGI'O
WGAU
WltOW
WMOG
WIH,II.
WMAZ
WHGA
WDAtt
W(lOV
WGGA
WAYX
WMGA
TUESDAYS 12:00tol:OO P.M.
AUIiUlta W'rNT
Alhuny WALU-12:1I0tol:80
ColumbUI WSAO
SnvlIllnuh WSAV-12 :80 to t :80
},lucan WIJML
Atlnnlu WCON- 8 :30 to 9 :30 P,M.
AND YOun LOOAL S,'ATION
BATUHDA Vii .4 :00 to fj :00 P,M.
Atlanta WAGA
Alball)' WALU
Macon WMAZ
S'H'nnnah WTOO
Columbua WOAK
AUKuMt" WGAO
AND YOUR LOCAL STATION
VOTE TO KEEP
THOMPSON
GOVERNOR .SEPT. 8
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"MA" WATSON (Mrs. J. W.)
was 72 last week. J happened to
stop by to see her right on the
day and she didn't look like the
birthday was bothering her a bit,
Mn really hus a green thumb­
hel' porch flower box wns burst�
Ing with "ed pink. (confuBlng.
isn't it.?) and .he keep. them
blooming right through the wln­
t·er.
F
nnd Improvements that J noticed gelting them redone for the
-think "I the ones I didn't CI en apartment.tae ru e s soo! DR. FLOYD wus out Sundaymorning making Borne caUl and
on the way through town had to
stop suddenly at our traffle Illlht.
The lady driving the oar behind
him wasn't expecting any luch
thing and banged Into hil ear.
Dr. Floyd got out, picked up the
shiny bumper thnt had been
knocked off her car and grec­
clously returned II to the f1ulter­
od woman.
Passing By: Our Statesboro
boys hnvo their salcsmunshlp rou­
tluo down pat. It aoems that
Pete Royal, Jol\nnle Brannen and
R u sse II EVc\"ltt are seiling
brushes (01' u certaln company
and Ihey '1.01d one at practically
every house in Fitzgerald because
they started theh- convincing talk
by n ski n g the prospective
customer If she knew Jerry und
Frunces White, Bilbo White 0\.'
Bel.ty Smith-nil Fll.zgel'llld folks
the boys knew a't O. T. C.
Margaret West came drlvlng
home from a short vucntlon lost
week. Tho tl'IIIIOI' hit.ched to the
hack of their p"elly gl'een COl'
held t.wo antique sofas which hel'
aunt In Atlanta hAd' given her.
and Morgoret Is all excited O\le)'
All's Fair
Dottie Hargrove
Did It Rain on July I5?
- ..------�-------------
MOUNTAIN COVE FARMS
Duroc Hog Sale
Statesboro Livestock
Commission COffioany Barn
Statesboro. Cieorgia
August 11,1948-2:00 P. M.
Selling 5T Head-25 Spring Boars-
17 Snring CiILTS-15 Bred Ciilts
Increase Your Profits With Durocs­
The Farmers and Feeders Favorite.
For Catalog Write:
MOUNTAIN COVE FARMS
Kensington, Cieorgia
klrjle...
'JiJ.e ellrof
-lile JfAz'1im•.DI', and Mrs. E. N. Brown and
son Ronnie and Mr. and Mrs.
Phil Hamilton and ehildt·en.
Nancy and Phil Jr. spent Sunday
at Tybee.
St. Swithin if my washings get
rained on and my picniC plans
spoiled; but it is interesting to
say to oneself when raindrops hit
the roof, "Suin" ")within Javed a
Why not save it? If you d&­
posit $9.62 a week, you'll have
your $1000 in less than two
years. Even $5 a week will get
you $1000 in less than four
years, The important 1:hing is
to start a savings account now.
Bulloch County Bank
STATESBORO
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
.
f
SEE IT FoRO D�L£RS.
,
PHEBUS M0110R. COMPANY
BANK CREDIT i':; /", FARM CREDIT
BROOKLET GEORGIA
\\,1'�LFJ\J(f_': P,\ \'Mt:NTS
i<IIUII' lI10 INOICEASE
IN UlIl.I.O('1I COUNTl'SOCiETY Governor Thompson this week
relouserl figures rhut disclose
thnt the uverngv pnyruent to un
kl-uge pcnslon I' in this county
hus mcrcused to $J5.0H. The fig­
uro In In I� WIIS $8.t14. The nsslst-
1948
County News
Nevils
"tli\IIII,N-II'tJ.('I\ I"
of the Stute VI�ltlng '1'11111'11411' 1\.1( 1\11 Vjll\ldllhlllH for 'nnning
soeinuon lind is IIllm jll't'Nldl'111 ul'
""oilid ht, '�/llhllrl'd onrty on lhe
IIII,Y lllp,Y lIl'I' to ilil cnuned andtile VisllinJ:.: TCIiC/It'I' AruUll'illtlllll IH'IJI III II I 'Pili ,,111('(1, A good slo-
of ih fh'st dlst 1'1£'1. MINI' 1':11- HilI) IH, "tWII 111)111'" It'om Ihe gur­
genla Cox uccomllllllll,tI 11111111 10 tlPII II) 1111' f'IIII."
Athens, whore Hill' vlHlit'il 111'1'
- -----
tms, EIlNt:ST RlIi\NNJilN
;\FTt;IINOON IIl1l1JOt� GUJlI VISITOR 1I0NOllEIl
Mol'S, C, P. Olllff Jr. cntcrmtn- 1\1l's. Albert Mills, of Unldnnd, unce to dependent children -in
cd the Artcmocn Bridge lui) Iii Cuttrornln, was the guest or hon- Bulloch calmly hus risen Irorn
her home Friday afternoon. 11('1' 01' {II H put-ty glven by Mrs. Phil $7,70 in J9<I:l to $15.88 in the fis- Services will he condu tcd at IeI' tor Br-yan county, nttendcd n
decorations were arrungomen s of Ifumllton lust Thursday, cut Y(.'III' i hut nded June 30, Nevils Methodist Church Sunday two-du, work hall for Visiting
mix d flowel'S. Plll'ty sunrlwl hes Gludtoll lind Wfllt(' duhllns 1918. Aid to the blind has in- morning at 10 o'clock by Rl�V.
and "cokes" were served to hel' were used (01' docoraucns lind {Teased r!'OlIl $8.'13 to $16.42 in Hutchinson, of Brooklet Method­
guests. there were several bowls of mix- Ihut ume,
iSI Church. Rev. lIutchinson will
Mrs, Julian Hodaes won U crys- cd flowers. There' rc now 1142 old ago pen-
be reguliu- pastor- at the evils day and wednesday or last week.
b .. - Methodist ClllU'ch for the ensuing ----lui bud vase Ior high scarf', MI'S, M,'S, Mills receiyed a IingC'I'i(' sioners, 65 dependent children,
year. Sel'vlces will be held cnch ������������"!!13111 Smith \vus awarded lipslick gift us gllesl pl'iZf' und Mrs. \VII- find JJ blinrl on the welrare rolls second und third unday at 10and nnil polish for cut, find Mrs, lie Mltllwws received cologn(> ns or Bullorh county.
Alberl Brasw II rcccivpd n huh' II guest gift also.
sister, Mrs, J Ierrnnn \-Vl'IIN, 1I11r1
family, I R••aIBISMA·REXl\tiss Sue Snip s nnd her mnt h­t('ach(,I'S throughout the stale at C)', 'Irs. W. S. Snlpos, MI',.. I.ellllthe Univorslty of Georgtn Tues.
n. m., this hour to he obser\'ed in
'I'll(' Incl'case in public welfare order lhat tile LUlstol' muy meet
puym nts in Georgiu, as in Bul- his regular appointments :11 Ihe
loch county, has been tremen- Brooklel church.
dOllsly incl'clised. In 1942, the Choir practice will b held at
Slute Jll'ovlded only $3.461,164.36 the NeVils church ellch Saturday
fOl' the payment of aid to the night at B o'clock, prcceding Ihe
ugNI, 10 dC'IX'll(lent children, and churCh services Sunday. The pub-
10 til blind. In lhe fiscal year lic is inviled to pUl'ticipate in
that f'ndcd June :\0, 1948, under the singing and to become aButch Colley, son of Mr. and fhe Thompnon udministration, member o( the chait..
Mrs. \V. D. Colley, orrered his this was increased to 6,567,681.- The NeviJ Youth Fellowshipguests varied sports liS he enlcr- 63,. Undel' the "ma,tching system" meeting wus
S
held Sunday night.tBined a group of friends last which Govel'nol' rhompson has A lat'ge crowd at tend d and anweek. � sought to gel modified as unfair
I
interesling program was render-
The first attraclion was II game:. to the Southern states, .the Fed- ed. Camp Meeting al l\lunassasof baseball at the 'rcCI'ealion een-
==-- �I'I)I govcl'nment also IIlcreascd was discussed and a delegation
tel', ofter which the party
PI'O-, It.s
grant. Payments were much was appointed to attcnd. A pic-
gressed 10 Lakeside for swim- S'I'A'I'''�SOOJ(O hlghcl' to nil those on Ule slate nie was discussed and pilins for-
ming. Latc!', Ihcy cnjoyed II I'RIMlrl'I\fJ!� UAJ>'J'IST CIIU[(('II rolls. mulated for holding one in lhe
wehlel' roast.
I Th llumber benefitted also neal' futul'C. The group was urg-Haul'S of \Vorship: Regular "'tiS strikingl)' incrcased. In 1942, cd to attend Cll0l'I' pl'actl'ce Sat-Mil, AND MilS, 11', K II'Ef\T s I'vices Salul'dllY 10:30 n.m" and
ENTEIITAIN \\,11'11 FISII 1'-IlI' Sunday II :30 H,I11, and 8:00 p. 111. only 66,607 old-age pensioners ul'day night at 8 o'clock at Ihe
Bible Study 10:14 n. 111. YOUlh
\\' I'C on the rellis. Now the num- church,
Mr. and Mrs. \V. E. West en-
Fellowship 7:00 p. m.
bel' is StI,378, an increase o( 17,· l\<Jisses Maude While, visilingtcrtained guests at \Vi!l \Voocl-
Duvid said, "T aeh mo, 0 LOI'd,
771, 01' 26.68 percC'nt. While the teacher (01' Bulloch county, andcock's cabin Tuesday nighl wilh aged reC(,jved an average o( l\frS. Leslie ,Long, visiling teach-a (ish fry, the vay of Thy statutes: and I sg,8G a month in ]942, they ncrwshall keep it unto the end. Give rC'ceive an a\'erage of -19.13, an
me understanding, and 1 shall increase of 10.27 ench month, 01'
keep Thy laws; yea, 1 shall ob- 115.9 percent.
serve it with my hole h nrt. The number or blind on the
Makc me to go in the path of slate I'Olls increased from only
Thy commandments; for therein 2,041 in 1942 to 2,339 in 1948,
do I delight." Psulms .119:33·35. tlnd the payments to them rose
fl'ol11 $1'1.58 a monlh to 22,67,
01' more than 95 percenL. Victims
of politicHi neglect, Gcorgiu's de­
pendC'nt c),i1dl'cn received only
,,9.23 a mpnlh and only 11,264
were on the rolls in ]942; but
under Governor Thompson there
are 22,264 children getting help
from the state, and they receive
an uverage of .. 14.30 a month;
the number of children receiving
aid has increased 91.53 percent
unde!' Governor Thompson, and
paym nts have increased by 54.9
percenl.
'111e son of a Jenkins county
farmer, whose death left him an
orphan before he started school,
with
Spencer l'rucy, Clfll'I� labl,
Frank Morgnn, Hedy LuMan,
Clalldetl Colbert
Starts 2.20, 4:40, 7:07, 9:34
CartolJll Curnl"ul 1:20 1).111.
Kennedy und Miss .vruutdn Mil­
ler were visitors or Miss Muude
\Vhite and sist I' lit Novlls WI'd­
nesday. '
FamoUI 4-way r.lI.f for
acid Indlg.lllon, lI!a
4% 01, tiI'�
.'sma-R.. Malts For PGckol,SO's S9c
"DEAT TilE IIEAT" AT MI'. RHY Hodges hus 1'f'lul'nt'l1
f,'ol11 Nationul Guard 'ump held
at Hinesville fol' Ihe past two
weeks.
l\<fiss Mal'gant GI'OOV(lI' wns /I
visilOl' in Ncvils Sunday,
- -
FRANKLIN �
beret fol' low.
Ul(�I'S playing weI' e Mrs.
F'rnnl< Hook, Mrs. Gerald GI'OO­
vcr, Mrs. Albert. Gre' n lind Mrs.
Sidney Dodd. Ch�rch (
News
-- AHl-QONDI'rJONtlD __
-COlllrorllubly Co�l-
DUTOH COI.LEI' f:NJOI'S The Best Years of
Our Lives
"SUJ'EIl-DUI'EIIl' PAnTY
with
Dana Andrews, Myrna Loy
Fred rich March, Virginia Mayo,
Hoagy Carmichael, Andy Russell
NOW AT REGULAR PRICES!
Starts 2:30, 5:39, 8:50
FINAL
CLEARANCESATunDAl', j\UOUS�l' 7
BOOM TOWN
Those altending frdrn Stntes�
bora were Mr. and Mrs. Otis Gur-
Green Grass of
Wyoming
Governor Thompson has display­
ed a genuine und· J'slanding of
I he problems of t hose who need
help from the state, He has re­
fused t. make the aged and lhe
dependent of GeOl'gia into po- Margaret O'Bl'ien, Geo. MUI'phy,
!itical footballs, ai' to utilize their and Angela Lansbul'Y
need') fOl' political ends.
1 Supporlers of Governor Thomp­
son also pointed out that the tre­
mendus increase in public wel­
fare payments, like the largest
road and educulion budgets in
Georgia's history, was provided
MON" TUES .. AUOUST n-.I.O
without uny new and additional
taxation upon the people of the
state, although one of his politi­
cal opponents, in a spurious and Peggy Cummins, Chas. Coburn
illegal "budgel message" during Starts 3:35, 5:33, 7:29, 9:25the p�riod when the State Capi-
tol was occupied unlawfully, said
that the servlnes could not be WED" TJruRS" FRIDAY,
provided without a $64,0000,000 AUGUST 11-12-15
additional tax bill for the two'
On .. '. Island With Youyears. l1J
I'ARTY IJONOIIS NEW I\RIDE
SUNIJJ\I', AUGU, "I' 8
vin nnd Billijean, Jackie Walel'S,
Elaine and Berta Sue \Vest. Tenth Avenue Angel
Out-of-town guests included
Mrs, W. B. Sheffield, of Nash­
ville, Tenn.; Bob Lewis, of At-
with
Pastor.
Every member should he faith­
rul to the services or 1 he ellul'ch, AJso "SOAI' DOX DERDY"
lantn; Mrs. Wade Hurding, of
Athens; Mr. and Mrs. Boots GDt'·
vin, of Sovannah; and Miss ,Joyce
Rogers, of Thomaston,
nnd every visitor and worshiper
should I' ceive n cordial welcome.
V. F, AGAN, Pastor
Stal'ts 2:00, :1:46, 5:32, 9:32
(Sponsored by :faycees)
Tllt� MF.TIIOIllS'r OIlUIIOII
11:30 a.m,-Rev. W. W, Wha-
Mrs. Zach Smilh was enterlain­
cd al an informal purty last Tues­
day by Mrs, Emmett Akins, Mrs,
Fl'Unk Olliff and Mrs, Dew Gmo-
ley Jr.
8.00 p.m.-Dr, H. T. Freeman.
SlIndllY School at 10:15 a. m"
Youth F 1I0wship ul 7:00 p. m.
CHAS. A, ,IACKSON JR.,
ver at the home of Mrs. Akins.
Bowls of mixed flowers were
used for decorations, and twenty­
five guests enjoyed a variety of
slindwiches, potato chips, cheese
wafers and ice cream and ginger­
ale,
OIlJ( OItOYE DAI'�'IS'r OHUIlOlI
DRESS SHIRTS
SlIntiny, August 8
Sunday School at 10:30 a. m,
Church Services at 11:30 •. m.
and 8:30 p, m,
Mrs. Lester Brannen won a
box of nole papel' in the contest.
The hostesses' gift to Mrs,
Smith was a set of monogl'Um­
med tea napkins.
The Ordinance of Baptism will
be observed at 4:00 p. 01.'
MEN'S SmlMER WEIGHT
BRIDE-ELEOT FETED DEIII'DltA'I'EU EOO SIUJLLS
Mrs. Bernard Morris and Miss Accol'tling to recent announce-
Zula Gammage honored Miss ment, egg shells nrc being dehy·
Betty Rowse at a four-table dl'ated and ground into a fine
bridge party in the home of Mrs. powder
01' flour as a commercial
Morris Wednesday afternoon. enterpl'ise. It is lIsed fOI' the most
Zinnias and phlox' were used part in Iivcslock reed, but whe,'e
in the decorations. available, it is un economical way
Guests were served n salad
of supplying lime in human nu­
trition.course.
Miss Helen Johnson won u set
o( wall whatnots for high, Miss
June Attaway received a pail' of
pottery salt and peppcr' shakel'S
for low, and Mrs. Phil Peck was
Ilwul'ded a two-in-one lipstick (01'
flouting prize.
Mrs. Zach Smi th, a recent
bride, received a set of fruit
juice glasses, and the honol'ec re­
ceived 8 cortee maker from I he
hostesses.
Stork Mylon lollI, Irush
Top quality, long-Iosling
Nylon bristles, ",' Jlt
SOLD ONLY AT � OtUG STOIII
$
"It', new In design .•• new In convenIence features
, , , new In aUlomalic op.rallon, Here Is Iruly Carefree
Cooking 01 lis best, And .quoilly of monufoclure Ihal
will losl for years and years,"
FRANKLIN - t •
(QN�Y /iltJIDAlfiE
,AIl3.AIL tARe liItllln4!
REGULARLY $3,95 & $3.50
F. S. PRUl'l'T
• Radlantube 5-s.... coHl....Its
• Cook-Mal'''' Ow. Cled! CNtreiStatesboro Famous BralHls: Arrow, Wing, Towne,
and Colony. Wllites and solid colors in
meshes and shadow stripes. You'll want
several at this unusual saving!
• DOIblo.Duly n-Iur CMIJ ...
Office Equipt. Co. • Walsl-hlgh, 1..ltolesl Iypt ."n.
• Eltr .... lar.. aU-porc'" ft. $10 KNOX PANAMAS ••• NOW $5M9 E, MAIN s'r, S'I'A'I'F.SIIOIIO, OA, I'IIONE 112rt :. A".lIIIIe TIII.-SI....
·.Fleor_ ....
:. AII.porctlal8 ,..w. ... HI
Sell Your Tobacco in STATESBORO­
Georgia's Best �larl{Ct
(Open All Day 'Wednesday During
Tobacco Season)
SHOP AND SAVE AT
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS
Friden Calculators - Allen Adding Ma.chincs Mae, alh. ,'""'" '" should se.
SALES&SERVICE
BhulcrK-Loolio Lrar .. SI.f't'1 I)l'sl(s .. l'tlRtllrl� Chairs
Office EfIUlpmf'nt,. FlIhll{ SUPI)lIl's .. Ohrollu� Furnit.llrl'
CnlclIlllting Much'IIII'S .. CllI'cl( \VrH.l'rs" ellsh 1l"l-:'lstns
Record Eq\dpt". l\tlmllogrnllh SUVlllil's,. SIt'f" Fllin� Cublueh Akins Applianee �o.
2.1 WEs'r MMN STREET STATESBORO, GEOROUl
County News
Brooklet JrOOIJ-FIUlEZINO 'I'll' •• ry for thorouih removal o�Freezing does not destroy the soap and dirt trom clothe., Tbe
nttendlng a weiner roast lit the
ommunlry Center', and they
spent Sunday nrtornoon plcnl k­
ing und swimming nt Mognolln
SIIIl.o Purk, Three rinSing waters are neees-
This Fl'ldny night will find the The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, August 5, 1948Notes On
YOUTH
Drug-On-Innoi-, enjoying a water­
melon culling lit Iho Center. WIU, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs- RINSING OLOTIIES
tho usual gnmcs and dancing, day
from 3 until 5 o'clock,
You are Invited to join If you RI'e
in your teens.n you are n teen-ager, you III'C
Tho' Junior Len GUo All-Sturs Invited to join tho DI'ag-On-Inn
OI'e making plnns to go 10 Clax- Club lit their next regulul' meet- Don't forget tho communlty spoilage organisms, It does slow first rinse water should be worm,
ton this week to play one of the Ing next OF'rlday night, Augllst 6, gume night
back of tho Method- down the action of these organ-
junior lenguo teams there, Har- You'd better hurry If you plan to
lst Church eucr We,dnesdllY night Isms; therefore, It I. Important Lukewarm and cool water mayMI'. lind Mrs, A C, Watts und old Wat.cl's is directing the SUI1l- join so that you can get in on Irom 8 unUI 10 0 clock, Every- fOl' frozen foods to be used lit be used for the second and thirdMiss Mary Sluter spent last week mel' recrentlon program In CllIN- the hay rides and skaUng purtles I one Is lnvlted, the right stnge of thnwlng 00- rinses, home economists pointend wltl: relatives in Spartun- ton. Cluxton will play a return scheduled for this fall. The wading pool is open cach (ore spoilage cun set up. out.burg, S, C,
game here nel:', "�Ir, AI Mc-I ��:::::::::�������:::��������_���_�_�_��������������������������������MI', and Mrs. C. S. Jones, Joe Dougald is r IlIllg tl'Unspor-l�Mrs. Lester Blnnd Is spending Jones, Miss Barbarn Jones and tutlon (or tht, Junior leaguers.
some timo in BenulOl't, S. C., Miss Jimmie LOll Williums at·o The juniol' ll'ugul.!rs invite you
with her sisler, M!'s. Wallel' spending this week at Bluffton, to see the tl'ophy on display at
Hatchel', who is ill. S, C, Wul.son Sporting Goods, This
MI'. and Mrs. Glenn Harpel' Tom Usher hl\s returned from tl'ophy is donut.ed by the abovc
and two Iitlle dough tel's, of At- the Bulloch County Hospital firm lind will be awarded soon to
lunlo, arc gljCstS or Mrs. C. S. where he wus a patient fol' scv. the top tenm in the Junior Lea.
Cl'ol11ley. enil days, gue,
Misses Ellen and Belty Panish MI', and Mrs. Martin Johnson,returned Saturday rrom Winches- of Hinesville, aI'e guosts of Mr. 'J'he Dl'ug·On.Inn Club had ntel', Ky" whero they spent two and Mrs, H, H. Ryuls, full week end t.hls past week,weeks with Mr. und MI'S. H. G.
I-Iuln- Lust Friday night found lhemParrish Jr. M!'. Hnd Mrs. Jrunes
Mrs. W. D. Lee is visiting rei. phl'cys,
of Allunlu, visiled Mr. ��������:::����
otives in Hinesville. and MI's. John A. Robertson FI'i-
Mrs, FeliN PUI'rlsh and Miss ,day, Our First Anniversary
Mamie Lou Anderson arc spend- Mr, and Mrs. F. C. Rozicr and 1,'0 Our (Justol1len Inul Il'rlomlH:
ing several weeks at Shcllman children arc spending t.his week
Bluff. al Savnnnah Beach.
01', and MI'S, Hunter M, Rob- lives lit Bristol.
crtson and children spent Sunduy
with rclutives at Kndley.
MI'S, Floyd Akins and Miss Ann
Akins spent lust week at Suvan­
nah Beach.
IT'S HAPPY DAYS
ON THE
STATESBORO
MI'. nnd Mrs. Charley Williams
and Mr. and Mrs, Richurd Wi I·
Iiams spent Sunduy with relu-
'J'he Owner IIml EmyloycCIoI
01
MI'. and Mrs. C, C. DeLoach
huve received not,ice from lhe
War Department that the body
of their son, Darwin DeLoach,
will reach Georgia next week.
Young DeLoach was killed in
foreign sel'vice Ulree years ago,
He will be buried at Arlington
Nat ional Cemetery next Wednes­
day ufternoon, August 11, His
parents, his brothel'S; Emory and
\Villiam; his sisters, Mrs. Wal­
tel' Royal and MI'S. BUl'nel Ford­
ham, will attend the funeral ser-
vices there. ouch trllmmctlon to your com-
Mr. and MI'S. S. R. Kennedy 1,letc .atl.'IICtlon,
are spending some time at Hot OUR SEOOND YEAR '" JUKt
Springs. beginning. It 18 our resolution to
Robert and Jerry Minink are he us heillftd und alert to
new
. spending this week at Savannah Ilnd beUer \YIlY"
of serving you
Beuch with Jack Bryan. 111 the future,.
Mrs, D. E, Thompson of Pine­
hurst, is visiting her sister, Mrs.
C, S. Cromley,
Mrs. Alcus LeNoir and two
children, of Memphis, Tenn., are
guests of Mrs, Shelly Waters.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Warren, Miss
Margaret .. Warren' and HatTy
Warren, of Pulaski, \ spent Sun­
day with Mrs, J, H, McConnick
SI',
• IT I� one of the oldest tobacco mar�ebi in the state. It
has two comlllete sets of buyers reltresenting every ma­
jor tobacco manufacturer in the market. They are mov­
ing more tobacco than any other market In this section.
• IT IS A MARKET where the warehousemen have more
than a score of years of experience and where the ware­
housemen devote all their time and el\ergies toward help­
ing growers secure the highest luice possible for their
tobacco. '
• IT IS A MARKET where more floor spacJl and where
more tobacco is sold, under more favorable circumstances
than any other' market in this section.
• IT IS A MARKET where the growers' tobacco checks are
handled quickly and with a minimum of trouble by two
banks,
• IT 18 A MARKET where the merchants cooperate with
the growers ••• keel)ing their stores open on Wednesday
, afternoons, and whose daily ollening and closing hours
arc designed (or the convenience of the growers.
GORDY'S GENERAL
REPAIR & SALES
SERVICE
wish to express our sincere "1'­
"recilltion and to thank your for
your conntlence, (!ooltcrutlun Ilod
I,atrolluge during our first ymu
In hUltlncS8 In Statesboro.
\Ve have enjoyed many COII­
tncts nnll the oPllOrtunlty to
serve In our vu.rious cnl�lth"4.
\Ve hM'e endeavored fa .hllndle •... .._RIKIE.FRANKLIN �
-For Sale­
'TRAILER Statesboro .Is Not Just Another
20-Foot "Nallonal" House
-THANKS-
TOBACCO MARKET
Trailer. Sleeps foul' people,
In perfect condition-
$1,000.00
May be seen next door to
Anchor'S Inn, U. S. Highway
301, about 3 miles South of
Statesboro,
l·t:II�Y E, GORDY, Owner
GORDY'S GENERAL
REPAIR & SALES
SERVICE
Enst Vine Street, Stlltesooro
(B,ack 01 Walker Furniture Co,)C. C. Lamb, Jr.
NOTICE
We have sold a One-half Interest i� the Branner "ld
Brannen Ginnery to Mr. Ted Anderson and Mr. Gordon An­
son.
Under this new arrangement, we are now better pre­
pared than ever before to give you the best service in ginning
your cotton and handling your seed.
Mr. Ted Anderson and l\lr. Gordon Anderson have long
eXI)erience in ginning cotton and their association with us
will assure you of the finest sample it is possible to obtain.
We invite you to bring YDur cotton to us. We want you
to know that we appreciate your I)atronage and will do all we
can to satisfy you.
-WE. BUY COT'l'ON SEED AT THE IDGHEST PRICES-
Sell Your Tobaeeo In Statesboro
8 BIG WAREHOUSES 2 SETS OF BUYERS PLENTY OF FLOOR SPACE
Cobb & Foxhall Warehouse
Sheppard's Warehouse
Stat�sboro Tobacco Warehouse
We will haJl(llc meal and hulls, buy or swap for seed
at the market price.
We have a truck available for hauling your cotton. Statesboro Chambe'r of Commerce
Let Us Gin Your Cotton
AULBERT BRANNEN
J. L. BRANNEN
TED ANDERSON
GORDON ANDERSON
BRANNEN & BRANNEN GINNERY
(FOY'S GINNERY)
Located on North Side of West Main Street at G.&F. Railway
Statesboro
Social
Mrs, Madr� Phillips and daugh­
ter, LUcille, hnvc rotumcd horne
nrlcl' spending the pnst 1110nlh
with Cnptnin unci Mrs, ,J, C.
Schwulkc ut ClIl1lP Lcjucnc, N. C.
MI'. und Mrs. Alvin Rocker
spent I he wcok end ill Jackson­
ville,
MI'. nnd M"8, Mnl'lol_ Brnnt l y
of SnvulHlll!l spent the week cud M1'8. Tulmudgc Hnnu,ry lind ncsday from the mountains ofwith MI', und Mrs. L. 11. Lanier. son, I Iulmr-s, lind J\11'H. l:'l'cci North Carnlinn, where she spentMls!H's Brl'lhu lind Dell Hagin Mrs. Murvln S. Plttmnn left all Blitch und daughtel', lndlu, re- h· ... .uton.BRlllE O'l" \V. 'V. l\IOrU)lJCl/\141) IIl1d M,', lind MI'fi .. Inmos A. Brnn- Monduy to visit her daughter, tur-ned Snturduy rrom Dllylol1u J\.l1'S. Frank Hook, Fr-ank .11",MI', nnd MI's.• 1. D. Allen un- mill sp£,111 Sunduy III Tybee, Mrs. G, W, Wutklns, 111 Ftoos- Bench. 1'\'II's. Henry Gnrdcncr nnd duugh-
The Pleasnut Grove 1311)11 ist 1101lllCO I he nuu't-lngr- or I h('II'
Church In Summorvflle, Coorglu rlulIghlrl', Miss .luunitu A 11('11, to F'l'flnk Del.ouch ,11'. spent sov- moor, 111. They plun to spend Mr. und Mrs. C. P. Olliff Sr. tel', Cheryl Ann, nnd 1\'ll's. Rogerwas t.he scene n t urdny or the Jumes Ellis, son or ,MI'. Cleve :11 dnys in Athe11S and on Ihe some time togct.hC'1' uu I' lit u spout tho wock end in Gr-if'Iln Fulcher nrc visiting rclutives inI11nrringe of Miss Chnrlotte Lo- 1i;lIls and OIC lute Mrs. 1-':lIis, or campus or the Univel'sity or G�01'· luke In Wisconsin. with Mr. llnd MI's. Philip 'Wei. Macon lodoy.raine BlliJengel' nnd \Vlllinl11 Snvllllnnh. The ma1'l'il.lge look gill, Fielding Husscll Jr, Is Visiting don. Miss Jean Cartel' returned toWorth McDougald, or Stfitesbol'O. plncl! .July lO in Jesup. Nil'S. F'1'IIncJs IIUnlel' or Syl. relut.iv('s in Wlishington, D. C, 1\fnjol' und MI'S. R. \V. Mundy Tampa SundHY morning' uftel' UVI1 11 III SJlf'l1t 1''I'londllY wilh her Williul11 is spendlllg 11 few wecl<s hnve 1'(l11I1'l1ed rl'OIll It vlsil with visil with Miss Patty Bunks.pllt'{'nls, 1\'11'. lind Ml's. Allen Ln· in NOlth Geol'gia with Mrs. D. Mt's. Mundy's molhel', Mrs. Mil- l\,ll's. VI. H. Ellis has rcturnedlIiPI', W, Wilson, or Dllillt.h, und Mn•. dl'ed KinnebrC'w, in HiI'minghum, rl'Olll sevel'ill rillY'S visit wi1h J\,lt's,Mr. /Inri !\iI'S. \V. I�. \+V('st CII- Mis s Nonn lIel'l'ington of R. B. HUHsell, or Wlndcr. Alu. lIel' mOliler unci hel' sistel', Fred Bcnslcy Ht Cl'escent.t(,I'llIined Olt'il' gU('SIS, Ml'S, W. SWlllllNhol'O spcnt tl1(' weel( end MI'. und Mrs, S. 11. Goodell, of Miss irel1rictln l(innehl'ew, oc· 1\ll's. \"'aldo Floyd, Vil'ginia LeeS, Sltt'rt'lcld lind Mr. lind Mrs. \V i I h M,'. Hnd Mrs. F'red T. Kinston, N. C" Hre Slaying with compllllicd thel11 hOl11e unci will Floyd and Sue Simmons spcntBilly MHI'Sitllll, of Nushvilk, 1.lIl1it'I', Mrs. W. H. Ellis during tobocco visit hel'e ror u few cluys. thc weel< end in Atlanta.Tcnn., lIwll' daughtel', MI'S. \'YlldC' Mrs. Ocol'ge lIitt ,11'. nnd chit- season. Mr. ancl J\1J's. \.V. Ii. Alc1lcd .11'. Attending the Bullenger.Mc-I-Im'ding, or Athens, Hlld Hob ell'C'Il, George III und i-IUI'iett:, MI's Fellon Lanicr or I eerield and Illdl'c I � riD 11 dr' S 'IILewis, or AtlHllta, with a fish havl' l'ctul'l1ed rl'OI11 U Iwo week's WIIS �he dinner gu�st �r 1\11'S: ton Sl:l1dUynl���,�I;.'IlC I 1'0111 oy- la��g�':CI�v::(:n�'ell�� �:���1����'IE�rry ut. the \VIII \'Yoodcocl< cabin visit 10 1\'11'. und MI'S, George Hilt Louis Ellis MondllY. I 1\11'8, UCI1l'Y GUl'denel' and l\'tcDougold, MiI<c McDougald,0110 night Inst week. Others pres- 51'., or Snvalll1uh. MI'S. M. E. Rimes spent sev· duught.el', Cheryl Ann, of \Vuynes- HOl'ace 1\lcDouguld, P a 1'1' ishenl were Mr. und Mrs. I Boots l\'1l's. Bob \,Vest and son, George er.al days in Atlonta on a buying I boro, ure visiting MI'. and Mrs. Blitch, l\Iiss Betty Sue Brunnen,Garvin, SlIvunnuh; Miss Joyce Powell, spent sevol'al days in At· tj'IP last week. Frank Hook. I\ll's. Inmnn Foy, 1\hs. FI,t1ll1<.Hogers, Thol1luslon; Mr. and Mrs. IHlltu this week. 1\1'rs. "',.T. D. Colley and son, MI's. Clirr Errtdley, Mrs. Louis Simmons and 1\ll's. Arnold An-OIls GUl'vin nnd duughtrr, Hilli· Ilev. and Mrs. E. S. Moore, of Butch, OI'C spending two weeks Ellis and Sue E.llis visiled in pu.j del'sol1, of Statesbol'o, and Don-jrlln; .JHckie \,VatC'I'S, GwC'n, EI· ,alisblll'y, MD" tire gllests of Mr. at Savnnnuh Bench and MI'. Cor. laski \Vednesdny. aId 1\1cDougald, of Atlanta.aille, IInrl HCl'tl1 Sur \.vest. ilnd Ml's. C. T. Swinson. Icy will jOin them on weci< ends,
MI'. and Mrs., Rny Beelnnd Mr. and Mrs. Bootsic Edenrield
wel'f' Iii led to her home in Mor- nnd doughIer, ,Junice, or \""adley,
gan. Gu., b Cllllse of t.he sudden and Mrs. George Whighnm, orMr, und Mrs, Ed 8n1'10'\\I un- death or her bl'Othel'. Bnrtow, spent t.he week end
nOUIlCC t.he bil'tl! Qr n SOil, Mi· MI'. nnd MI's. G. \V. Clark with MI'. und I\1l's. HomeI'
chuel Edwal'd, July "5, al t.he
I
spcnl Sunday in Suvnnnoh with mons.
Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs. 1\11'. and Mrs. E. 'VV. Alexander. MI'. ChUl'les
Budow wus rorll1C'l'ly lVliss Dol'O- They \V re .accompanied homc by i1yn Nevils nnrl
thy QUHttlebaum. Iheil' grandduughter', Nliss Marian Thompson spcnt last. wed; end
Mr. IIlld lVII'S. J. R. TUI'nel' itll- Alexnndel', at SL Simons.
nounce the bil'liI or Ii daughter, Ml's. Leon Donnldson returned l\J1I·. and Mrs. BCl'11lll'd McDoug-
Peggy CarOl, July 15, at the Bul- Mondny rl'Olll Abbeville, Ala., ar· :tId unci children, Ann und AI,
loch County Hospital. 't.el' visiting MI'. und Mrs. John Misses Carine flncl Leona New­
Mr, and Mrs. Lewis Ilursey an- G ,. a y, who accompanied he)' ton have returned f!'Om a two.lusion wus caught to a coronet
nounce t.he binh of a dnughter, home. week' stuy at Tybee.of 'seed pearls. She carried II hnnd-
=======-=====================kerchief of import.ed lute, n girt 'J'e)'csu Cllle, ,J uly 7, at the Bul-
of the bridegroom's mo1.hel', Mrs. loch County 110spital. 1\11'S. llu\··
Walt.e)' E, McDougald, Her flow- sey wus, berol'c hel' I11I.1ITiHge,
Miss Iris Kennedy.
Mr. and Mrs. Gl;yt.on DeLoncil,
or Wnycl'Oss, announce the birth
of 1\ daughlcr, July 23, Ml's, De-
Mr, and MI'S, AI Lucas and I The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, August 5, 1948children or ) fOW-HOII 'I'oxus, spent
I 'Wedn sduy uml Thursdny with Mrs. Ashley Slmlllolls is spend- Those ult ndlng th('. wrcldln.g-Mr. und J\IJ'!oi. C'. P. Ofliff ,11'. 1l1R this week ut 'I'yhee. fl'OI11 Athens were MISS MuvlsMrs. Grady Simmons hns 1'(' r II'S. Sidllt'Y Smlth unrl Miss Baggl'ttt, MI'. nnd ]\,11'8, A. O. An-
S I II I I d"1'8011 MI' lind Ml's, Kennedyturned 11'0111 H month's visit with Lit. .. l11lh 111'(' SPCIl( ng 111' wee t " '
• . IIlfrher srstor, J\1ts. liollis Rogers, in III Jcrrorsonvtf!o wlrh MI's. A. M. Dcktc, Lowell Akins, John 0
In I' I M' I) I I Glltcs J I'. Groover and Dekle Banks,( HnO 1.1, ISS. ur ng \CI' HillY;
'" H . Elll nd childrensill' visited histOi'icul Nutch 7" Mrs. Zita Burke l' turned 'Wed- MIS. enlY" s U
• • •
'
Nancy and Ed, nrc vlsttlng her
parents in Midville.
1\1 Iss Evelyn Simmons. Director
o( 1I1'SCS Health Service at
Bellevue l lospit.al in New York,
left by plnne this week utter six
week's vacation with hel' family
here.
'Mr. and Mrs. Lamal' Simmons
spent the week end in Suvannoh.
Miss Dot FJundel's, MI'. und
MI's. 1', L. Hagins, und Mooney
Prossel' spent last Sunday u t; Ty­
bce,
Mrs, W, B, Shefficld, MI', alld
Mrs, Billy MHl'shllll, or Na 'hville,
Tpnn., and Mrs. \Vudc HaI'dlns
and Janice, or Athens, spent sev·
eml rlBYS 13St week with Mr, and
Mrs, IV, 1:;, Wo.l.
Activities
MRS, EnNES1' BRANNEN TELEPIION8: 212
MISS IIAI�U]NOlollt IltlrJUMI'JS ,\I.U:N-":I.I.IS
bride, \\IUS matl'on of honor.
Usher - groomsmen inclllded 1\I.t ,\N,n !\IUS \VES'.,
Donnld McDougald and MichllC'1 IIOS'I'R 1\'1' ""SII Il'U\'
McDougald, brot hers or Uw hl'lrlc­
groom; Lre ,Jordan, or AtlAntn;
Dokle Bunks, Parrish Blitch, AI'-
nold AncJcM 'ow('!1 AI<ins unci
John Olirr L.l... SWtcsboro.
Misses MAI'y .tlr. '\ IIg, of SU111-
mervillc and f,lilled ... , ville, wus
maid or honor. Mr!:o. Tholnlls
Moore. of Lyerly, atmt of the
PAINTING \\,OOI)\VOrU{
Dark \Voodwod< that is to be
pninted whit.c OL' light color
should receivc H cout or stain
s(,l1lel' berore the white conts arc
npplied. This prevents dar1< stain
01' color r!'0111 "bleeding t.hrough."
The bridesmaids were Misses
Maude Harrod, or \,Vuynesville,
N. C., und Memphis, Tenn" Bet ly
Brinson, or GI'nymont; Culhcl'inc
Fitts, or Tate: St1l'O Allen Ma­
thews, of Buena Vistll; Hila
Bnl{er unci Jean Morton, or SlIm�
ll1el'viJle, and Mesdnl11es \Vheelel'
Munis, of ALlunt.a, and Leonfll'd
Pnl'kcl', or Talbotton,
NIf.W AIUUVAI.S
The bride, given in mlll'ringe
by her ruther, Thomas Glcnn
Ballenger, wus met at the ul1.UI'
by the bridegl'ool11 and Horuce
McDougald, or Statesboro, who
served as his brother's bcst. Il1lln.
She wore a gown of ivory duch­
esse satin. The full skit't ended in
a cothedrul tl'uin. Her veil of i1.
e)'s were bride's roses, sWllnisontl
lind whit.e orchids.
Mr. und Mrs. Ballenger ent.el'­
tained at a reception at t.heil'
home following the ceremony.
After a wedding trip to points
or interest in Tennessce and the
Cal'olinas, Mr. McDougnld and
his bride will reside in States· •
Personals
Louch is remembered hcre liS
Miss Ruth Clark, daughtcI' or
Mrs, Flol'ence Clal'k, ESGUARANTEED 24 MONTHS
jHUSKlrR SIDEWALLS- ��g � :�:!>ecI'faJeJRfo"",uIJ i �LONorR wrARI�G TRIADS. ",:: r;; "!o· ,-H.,,., .AM.J! _ _ -- �"AIR lRAKU" RrAD DESIGN. '.}Iu� llu 1{000J /"\ G 50 , 16
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4 SURFACI
UNITS OR
.SURFACI
UNITS, PLUS
DIIPWELL
KOOKALL-
ALL ON
THE SAME
RANOfl
JUNIOR WOMANS OJ�UIl
PIONIC •
Members of the JUniol' Wo­
mans Club invited lheil' husbunds
t.o cot u I�cnic suppel' �vJt.h them
ut. Lakeview Saturday night.
About twenty couples enjoyed
t.he good rood und fellowship.
Mr. and Mrs. Fl'unl( H. Cou­
villion, or Fu.llerton, Calirornia,
IIJ'e visiting 1\'11'. and Mrs. Gerald
Gl'Oovel'.
Mr, and Mrs. Zilch Smith arc
visiting her fat.her's people, t.hc
Cooks, in Punot, Ga, The young
couple will be honored Friday
night with open house at the
homo o[ he)' gl'Ul1dmothe)'.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 1\1ol1'is
spent lust Salurday in Dublin.
MI'. and Mrs. George Johnston
and chil(h'en, Cynthia and M3J'Y
Emmie, joined by Lheir sister,
Mrs. ViI'gii Donaldson, or Gray·
1110nt, left Monday ufternoon to
spend several days in the moun­
tains or North Geol'gia.
Ml's. Vv. S, HHnnc)' has return­
ed [rom u trip of several days
through the rnountains or Geo!'­
gia and North Curolina. She was
accompanied by Mrs. J. \'V. Pea·
cock and 1\'il'S. L. P. Skinner, or
Eastman.
MI'. and Mrs. \V. S. Hannel'
AFTEIINOON IIltJD(JE m.un
MI'S, C. p, Olliff, JI'" entcl'­
tained the Aflel'noon Bl'idge Club
at her home Friday afternoon.
Her decQl'a lions were arrange­
ments of mixed f1owel'S, und PllI·.
ty sondwiches and cokes were
served t.o her guests.
Mrs . .JUlian Hodgcs won II C)'ys·
tal bud for high 11I'ize, MI'll, Bill
Smilh wns awal'ded II 'Rcvlon lip·
sUck and nail polish set-for cut,
nnd MI's. Albert BI'aswcli I'eceiv.
cd a hail' bcret for low,
Othel'S playing were Mrs.
Fl'ank Hool' '�"s, Cerald GI'OO-
vel', Mrs. " 1, Mrs. Al-
bert. Green ana .1Iney Dodd.
LET US SHOW. YOU THIS GREATEST
OF ALL ELECTRIC
'RANGES70' I /Here's .he range of 'OOa,YOllr tiremll""ome·,rue! 'If.
A IIcolI.iflll hew Gibson
- wilh .he laleAl fea·
lllres for cooking con.
vcnicncet It nlCOIHl
easier cookIng in
cleuner, cooler kitchens.
II will cvcn cook an en· •
tire menl aUlomatically
- jllSI 8cI il and forge.
Itl
GET ALL THESE
FEATURES,
UPS.A·DAISY
IANQUn.S)ZE OVEN
WAiST-HIGH IROILER
PORCELAIN·ON-STIEL
fiNISH
CONCEALID OVEN VENT
OIllL SCOUT NEIVS
The Gil'l Scouts met
and \V. S. Hanner Jr.' spent Fri-
July 29, day at Savannah Beach.at 7:30 p, m,
Arter a discussion, it was de- (\Vl'ittell fOl' This 'VVeek)
cided to donate the scout cook-
MI'S, Johnnie Fail' is spcnding 48 East Main Phone 582jes lo the "Drag·On·lnn Club."
1"'�f;C;'V�d�");'S�'�i�ll=s;a;,�':a�n�n;a;h�,==��==================::======:;;�Every
scout is urged to allend
:::the next meeUng on August 4.
An important dute on t.hc scout Icalendur will be discllsscd.
(WI'ilien fOI' Last Wcek)
TI.E DECKI'lUS
Franklin Radio Service A truly precision bulll bikethat rides belter, pedalseasier and will L'lst longer.
Complete wllh light and
chain guard.
Y-3JO $8.35
95
Waffles Come �ut just rightwith this beautifully de3ign�ed jron. Heats evenly thuseliminating sticking. For
�S.�}IIJ� �����.use a StCl'jing
HEN'RY'S
ACCESSORIES
The Deckers were guests or
Miss Dot Flanders Wedncsday or.
tCI'I10011 at he)' home all BI'oad
street, with Mrs. Billy Tillman
us co-hostcss.
A prorusion or SUmmer nowcl's
attractively dccorat.ed Ihe hOl11e.
Prizes and table ravors were se­
lected by Dot as she traveled in
Florida during hel' vacation. The
tallies were scenes or Bok 'fo\\l­
el' and Lake Wales.
The guests were served rl'Ozen
fruit sa1ad, chccse cl'Hcl<cl's.
brownies, and lime punch.
For higt- score, Mrs. E. W.
Barnes was given a lovely aUc!'­
dinner coffee cup and saucer.
Miss Margaret ShCl'l11l.1ll received
toilet water fol' cut., and pot
holders went to M,'s, Hal Macon
Jr. for low.
Other players were M I'S. EmcI'.
son Brannen, Mrs. Tom Smith.
Mrs, J, G, Altmal}, Mrs, Ed Ol­
lIff, Mrs, Dock Brannen, Misses
Virginia Akins and Annie Sui a
IBrannen,
Shol' HEN R Y 'S l"l..t
New lift anti "uoe
with glamorous
EXHAUST
EXTENSION
;;;� Heavy chrome• J _ ""- plate..., ""'" � .'IlI 98<
Acquire that look of heightened glamor immediatoly
with Ufo Bra. Because the clever quilted cushions
Uftf Mold, Correct, Hold-oil of once. No other brD
UFE BRAS,
$1.25 TO $3,50
38 East Main Street
S'I'A'l'lnSIIOIIO, OI'lOIt(JIA
-I'UON(1] �04-
Political Ads
ron SOUUI!fOn (JIllNI'lRAI�
Sincerely,
FOIt nEl'ItESENTATIVE
To the People of Bulloch County:
I am a candidate for Represen­
tative in the General Assembly
of Georgia, subject to the rules
of the Democratic Party, In the
State Primary. to be held Sep­
tember 8, 1948, for the place now
filled by L, M, Mallard; and I
shall appreclate your support In
my race. Every consideration will
be give to the agricultural, busi­
ness and school interests of our
people should I be elected,
Thanking you. I am
Respectfully yours,
A, J, (ALGIE) mAPNELL,
(tfp)
FOR JUDGE
SUPERIOR COUnT
Sincerely,
W, G, NEVILLE,
FOR SOLICITOR (JENERAI,
1'0 the People of the Ogeechee
Judicial Clrcult:
I am asking you for a chane!:
to serve you as Solicitor General,
and am a candidate for that pf·
fice in the State Democratic PrI:
mary of Septemer next, ilU�ect
to the rules of the same,
For many years J have tried
to prepare myself to render you
a valuable servIce as your !loll­
citor General, I have had a thor­
ough legal traInIng, and have
practiced law actively, sIx days
n week, year in and year out, at
the Bar of the Ogeechee CIrcuit
since 1935, except only for the
war period when I served in the
A rmed Forces,
I have served for a number of
years as County Attorney, as a
member of the CI ty CouncIl of
Millen, and have h'eld other posi­
tions of public trust. I have been,
and am now, serving as Judge of
the City Court of MIllen,
My experience ,also Includes
the trial of numerous crimlnal
and civil cases. In these crimln-
01 cases I have often been asso­
ciated with the Solicitor General
us Special Counsel over a period
of thirteen years, and have had
valuable experience In the prose­
cution of criminal matters In the
Supertor Court.
'
[ earnestly ask tor your vote
and support, and pledgu mYHclf
to faithful ser-vice In your be-,
hult.
Geneml of this cil'cult, subject
to the rules governing the State
Democrutie Primary to bli held
Septembel' 8th, next.
I am winding up my second
term us Solicitor General and I
am asking for your vote for this
orfice for one more term only, as
I shull not be a candidate for
this office again after the next
stute primary. This is a very im·
pOl'tant office to the public, It is
the work of the Solicitor General
to prepare the indictments in ex"
actly the correct and legal form,
to submit the evidence forI the
state to the' gl'und jury, to make
out the state's case before the
trial jury with such evidence and
in such a way as to sustain n
conviction where a conviction is
hud; and, in the case of an ap·
peal after the verdict, it Is the
duty of the Solicitor General to
I'epresent the State in arguIng
those cases before the Court at
Appeals and the Supreme Court
of Georgia, ,
I have had considerable expe­
rience in the trial of cases, I
have tried almost every kind of
case known to our criminal law,
as well as all sorts of civil cases.
During my administration, I have
tried to represent t.� interest of
th� State before the Grand Jury
and in the Trial Courts with as
little loss of time and with as
little cost to the counties as pos­
sible, and at the same time giv­
ing due consideration to all the
parties involved.
I shall appreCiate your support
and your influence and vote, and
if I am elected to this office for
another term, I shall endeavor to
give you the same sort of fair,
impartial and efficient service
that I have tried to give for the
past seven years.
Yours sincerely,
(8t-g-�) FRED 1', LANIER
I'OR llJiIPRESENTATIVE
I'OR REPRESENTATIVE
To Bulloch County CI tizens:
I am a candidate ,to succeed
myself as a representative in the
the Democratic Primary to be
held on Septen{ber 8"
I 'vill deeply appreCiate your
vote, and promise to do all I can
fOl' the state and county, if elect�
ed,
,Very respectflJlIy yours,
L, M. MALLARD,
FOR REPRI'lSENTATIVE
To the Voters of Bulioch County:
I am a candidate fo� the Geor­
gia General Asseinbly, I will be
a candidate for the place held
by J, Brantiey Johnson, I will
appreciate your support and In­
fluence and vote, If I should be
elected, I pledge you the best
service of whIch I am capable,
Sincerely,
C, A, PEACOCK.
FOR REPRESENTATTVE
To the People of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce my candI­
dacy for Representative In the
General Assembly of Georgia,
Georgia's Public Audit
Discloses Finances Sound
The immense highway building be muint.ained without new taxes
pl'Ogl'am of thc 1'J,ompson admin- of at least $32,000,000 annually,
istl'ation, under which construc-
tion pl'ojects were let in 146
FrRE SAFETYcountl�s durIng the year, result-
ed in spending by the Highway Failure to appreCiate the fun­
Department of $27,505,613, which damentuls of fire sufety costs
contrasts with $7,379,909 in 1942, farm'el'S an estimated $90,000,000
Funds granted to the counties for worth of property and kills ap­
maintenance of roads rose from proXimately 3,500 people on the
$4,374,247 in 1942 to $4,817,013 fa;m"" ellch yeur, according
last year, The highway program I Department of Agriculture find­for the current year, which will Ings.
The official report of Stutc Au­
Itor B. E, 'l'hrusher Jr., upon the
condition of Georglu's flnunces on
uno 30, 1948, disclosed thut the
Statc had $84,545,955 In cash,
was Irce of an debt, und had
cosh on hand to pay for evcry
mile of the gigantic highway pro­
gram Instituted by the Thomp­
son administration. The State
debt, which stood at $25,795,115
on Deccmber 31, 1942, hl.ld been
wiped out und a surplus of $1,·
320,336 existed on June 30, 1948,
The official I'OPOl't of the State
Auditol', who is un independent
official elected by the Gencl'al
Assembly, revealed the increased
assistnnce given education, pub·
lie wclfare, public health lind
furmers' agencies under Governor
M, E, Thompson,
The Department of Agl'lCulturc
received from the Stnte In the
first full your under Governol'
Thompson $1,066,367, In contrast
to $423,118 In 1942, The Forestry
Department, Important to forest
farmers throughout the State,
received $217,776 last yea I', more
than thrce times the $81,593 in
1942, The Department of Ento­
mology, combutting crop diseases,
gol: $108,548 last year against
only $63,322 In 1942,
I hero by announce my candi­
dacy for the Office of SolIe I tor
General of the Ogeecheo Judicial
Circuit 01 Georgln, comprising
the counties of Effingham, SCI'ev-
en, Bulloch, and Jenkins. Sincerely,
I made the race for this oCflcc
In 1940 und curried two of thc _(_U_C_)__M_IJ_�_T_O_N_A_,_C_AR_L_T_O_N_,
four counties In the CIrcuit and
mode a good showing In the oth- FOR SOUOITOR GENl!lltAL
er two counties, To the People of lhe Ogeechee
ECflngham County has not ha,! Judicial Circult:
'
either a Judge or a SolIcitor of I lUll U cnndidat� for Solicitorthe Superior Court since the ere·
alion of the Ogeechee Cll'cult,
Fer this reason, I feel that my
cnndidacy should be given con­
sidel'8lion.
Thl'ough my yeal's 01 experi­
ence as a practicing attorney. I
feel I am qualified and capable
of attending to the duties of this
office, and I earnestly solicit
YOUI' support and \ViIl appreciate
your vote.
'
(tfp) WALTON USHER
Incl'eased support [01' educa·
t ion, of course, resulted in t he
m 0 s t dramatic budgetary in­
creuses. In 1942, the common
schools received only $15,506,400,
but under Governor Thompson
this \Vas Increased to $37,250,000,
The Unlvel'Si ty System, which re.
ceived only $1,907,993 in 1942 in
lhe midst of a crisis that threat.
encd their loss of accredited
standing, received $7,469,742, The
tot.al expeniture for education in
lhe PAst fiscul yeur under Gover­
nor Thompson, including teach­
ers' retlt'ement, the common
schools, the institutions under
the BoaI'd of Education, and the
Univel'sity System was $47,563,-
023, the largest in Georgia's his­I earnestly ask your SUppOl't tory,
and influence in my behalf and
pledge to you n ,� t efforts and The lorgest proportionate in·
creuse in any State service was
in connection with veterans of
thc two world wars. 1942 ex­
penditures of $41,406 were in·
creased to $619,008 through theFOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT
Veteruns Servicc Offices and the
To the Voters of Bulloch County: Vetel'ans Education Council.-
I wish to state that I am u
subject to the rules of the State
Democratic Primary to be held
September 8 for tho seat former­
ly held by J, 'Brantley Johnson
Jr,
If elected it \Viii be my pur­
pose to serve the people of Bul­
loch County In a manner that
will merit YOUI' approval and I'e·
spect. I shall favor ali legislation
initiated for the \Velfare of the
people as a wholo as opposed to
Ieglslatlon sponsored for the ben­
efit of a few,
service in t'..:!tl
�:i.J",.erely,
A. S, DODD,
candidate to succeed myself as
judge of the superior courts or
the Ogeechee Judicial Circuit,
subject to the I'ules of the State
Democratic primary recently an·
nounced to be held On September
8, 1948,
As you know, I am filling out
the unexpil'ed term of Judge 1',
J Evans, deceased,
You never know what sort of
a judge a man will make until
you see him in action. For near­
ly thre� years you have had an
opportunity to judge and appraise'
my service as a judge, I have
tried to be considerate, fair and
impartial in all matters that have
come into my courts, and huvc
also' undertaken to conduct the
courts as economically as possi·
ble,
Your vote and support will be
appreciated.
Sincerely,
J. L, RENFROE,
reach almost every county In the
Stotc, Involves even greater high.
WRY mllenge and mav total, for
nil purposes, almost f hO,OOO,OOO.
Expondlturos for Public Health
rose Iroru $988,227 III 1942 to $4,-
118,789, Much of I his Increase Is
attributable .to the nclivatlon 01
Buttr-y Hospltnl, the most mod­
el'n institution of lis kind In the
Southeust, The Institutions un­
der the Depal'tmenl, of Public
Welfure, Including the State Hos­
pital, got $1,193,14'1 undor Gov­
ernor Thompson lust yenr, in
comparison with less HUII1 halt
that amount, or $2,029,394, in
1942, The State's share of Hid to
old-age pensioners, the blind und
cl'lppled, and to dependent chil­
I'en I'ose from $3.161,164 In 1942
to $6,567, 681, so that the lurgest
number of aged are on the rolls
at the highest averuge figure in
Georgia's history,
Friends of Governor Thompson
pointed out that this was accorn·
plished by his udmlnistration
without the levy of any new tax·
ation. Increased erflclency, ccon·
omy in the elimlnution of waste,
fnil' collection of taxation so that
"tax-dodgers" did not shift the
load of existing taxes' to citizens
who paid theil' shore of public
expense promptly. occountcd for
Ihe ability, to meet demands for
Dublic services,
It was painted out by spokes­
men for Governor Thompson that
one of his opponcnts, who unlaw·
fully scized the Stute Capitol in
1947 and senl a supl'ious "Budget
Message" t.o thc legislature, as­
ser'ted that the services could not
1234867
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NOTIOI!l
as marrying, et·c" Is dead.
Signed: Elder R, A, Andrews,
Elder J, 1'1, Davis,81del' R. H, Kenncdy has bcon
none-fellow.hlpped by churches
of The Little Lotts Cl'eck (colol'- (4tp)
ed) Primitivc Bapt.lst Association
------------­
fol' discords, and they have asked STRAIGHTENING l'ARlIi
him rol' his credentials, which he To stl'8ighten yarn raveled
failed to give up. This informs 8 knitted or crocheted garment,
t.he public, county and state ofn· wind it around a board, dampen
ciuls that his official work, such It well with wator and let It dry
Solomon Moore.
, ,
�
,
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-, ,.
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Peanut
Let us repair, overhaul and convert your
Ilickers and presses from tractor-driven
to individual motors-mounted direct on
your machines.
We build pick-up attachments for your
peanut piekers.
Bring your pickers and presses while
there is time to ,have them fixed.
Pickers
•
BELTING TO FIT YOUR NEEDS
Endless Belts and (Jut Belting
COMPLETE MACmNE &. WELDING SHOP
•
STATESBORO MACHINE CO.
Telephone-309
IINS
YOUR VACATION. WEEK· ENDS
DAYS Off AT
SAVANNAH and SAVillAII BEACH
"(leor:gia" Playground
If
Everything ,.oar Ie'ttt{ eouId cl6slre III Nel'MtiollAl. edaeatloll&i,
and blatorie attraetlou. r..hing, rwlmmlng, theater., hlatorle
,.hrine&, 1OIt, tenDII, UId amart shop.. fur bap,,. ..bol.some fUll.
Aay lIlerchaat "m give you Information aad aaslstaaee.
GREATER MERCHANTS COUNCil
of the
SAVANNAH CHAMBER of COMMERCE
1490 On Your Dial
�ION" WED. " FRL
10:00 A. M.
BroUCh' to You By
STATESBORO
EQUIPMENT &.
SUPPLY CO.
- Norge Dealer-
THERE COMES
A TIME •..
in everyone's life when
we lose someone dear to
us. In times such as
these, we are ready to
help you in every way
possible, We will take care of every detail,
prepare the funeral to your specifications.
JAKE SMITH E. GRANT TILLMAN
Smith-Tillman Mortuary
North Main St,
Jake Smith
Statesboro, Phone 340
E. Grant Tillman
I hereby announce my candi­
dacy to succeed myself as j'tep­
resentative' from the First Can­
To the people of Bulloch County: gressional District of Georgia In
I am a candidate for Judge of the Congress of the UnIted States
the SuperIor Courts of the Ogee· subject to the rules adopted gov­
chee JUdicial CircuIt, sutiject 10 ernlng the Democratic PrImary .=============
the rules of the State Democrat- to be held on September 8, 1948,
Ic Primary to be held September The approval of my record by the
8th, next.
-
voters in giving me an endorse-
My record as your fonner So- ment tenn with opposition Is
lieitor General and my quallflca- vel'Y gratifying to me and I am
tions as a lawyer are known to deeply appreciative of this honor,
you, I am well acquainted with I shall certainly strive to merit
the people of thIs clrcult. The the confidence reliosed In me
problems confronting you in law during the ensuing two years.
enforcement, and In the admIn· Through the coul'tesy of my
istration of the courts are known colleagues from Georgia I have
to me by experience. My agel 'been elected to serve on the
and active practice In the Courts Committee on Appropriations
naturaJIy fit me to giv6 you an dUl'ing the coming tenn and this
untiring and efficient service as wtU enable me to render grea tel'
Judge of your Courts;. and I service to Georgia and the FIrst
pledge to you energy, prompt- Distl'ict.
ness and justice In fulfililng the Again, I Invite you to call on
duties of this office. me for assistance in any matter
Thanking you for your help of interest to you,
and influence In my campaign, PRINCE H, pnESTON,
I am,
Wallace Package Shop
"First On U. S. 301"
•
Located on the U. S. 301 Highway, Sotith
of Statesboro on the Statesboro-Claxton
Hi�lnvay. Turn Left at Pine Inn and the
First Package Shop on U. S. 301 is the
Wallace Package Shop.
•
Wallace Helmuth, Manager
F.lI.A" ..r., FARM LOANS,
Convcnuonul loans, All 4 PCI'·
cent. Swift, prompt sorvlc "
A. S. D DD, Cone Bld�" N. Mllln
l. Phone 518, Statesboro. (10
BOQl{lmEplNG - A COUNT­
lNG, Stenogrnphlc, Sccreturlnl
Business Mnnngcment lind lllgh
chool COIII'SCS. 111101'111111011nl
orrespondcuce Schools, 1J06 Eo
Henry Str ct. Snvaunnh. Gl'ol'glu.
4-22-lf
1.00"1. lIUJ'I'II0111S'1' YOU1'II
I
'I':,C summer curnplng program
�'O AIJ'TflNO (JA�II' MEE]'INO of �lcll)odlst YOllng people of Ihls
J\'r 'J'A1'NAJ.1. OAMJlOItO Nil sectinn culls Fur nttendnnc nt
cnmp meeting fol' lhe ril'sl timeYoung people of tho Methodist lind sovcrul PIISltlI'S of churchesYouth Fellowshlps of till, Bulloch involved report II much gl'('ntcl'County Sub-dlsirlct will ullcnd It outhusfusm Ihlll1 In cthcj- ycnrs,CUIl)P rucctlng :,d TutuII11 Cnmp-
gl'OlInl some 50 SII'OIlg- August The CUIllI> progrnrn 1'01' youth
19-25. VOlin); people fmlll the will be under the dtrcvtton 'o(
Methodist churches of Stu tesboro. Rev. V 1'11011 Robertson, of Su­
Portul Langston. Brooklet, New vannah: Rev, Allen Johnson, of
11opo und Nevils, beginlling: at Glennville, Rev, Ches. A. Jackson
uge 12, nrc eligible In mak appll- of Stlltcshol'o lind ether udult
cutlon, Only 50 rrorn this county workers of BUlloch county will
uro eligible to uuond because of also bl' In ntteudanco. 'I'hc 'rut­
tho lurgo number f'rom other nnll ('ump ll1en,ling is n 100-yen)'­
sections. old inslltution. The cump grounds
UI'C located off the higlrwny be­
tween Claxton und Reidsville,
(Vole for One)
A. S. DODD, Jil.
C. A. PEACO I{
FOn IlEPRESEN'I'}\'I'IYE IN
'J'III'l OENEltAI. J\f.;SEMI1l.Y
1'''0�1 IIULI.OOH COUN'ry
(To succeed L. M. Mallard)
(Vote for One)
L. M. MALLARD
A. J. TRApNI,LL
THE BULLOCH HERALD Bulloch County'.Leading
Newlpaper
CLASSIFIED
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, August 5, 1948Re-Elect
JAMES A, PERRY
Public Service
Commissioner
lli\I,L01'_ (From Pn�(' I) I
FOR .IlJlJ(H' 01' '1'1;;;: ,
S, 'I'muon cuum- OF TilE
OnFlEClllm .1 unror» I. OrROUl'I'
1'1'0 '"CCO d J. L. Renfroe) I
(Vote fOI' Ono)
W. G. NEVILL"
,I. 1_. RENFROE
FOH SALE: Single ln-nss bod.
$40: n stunll murble top com­
mode, $15; large, hund embrold­
crod, :I-PUIlCt screen, $26. Mnny
other good SUIllIllCI' buys-i-brtc-n­
brnc furniture. chinn, stlver,
prlnts, pat tern glnss nnd textiles,
YE OLDE WAGO WIlEEL­
ANTIQUES, 21 miles southcnst
of Statesboro. on 3v·h. Hiway.
MISS MATTIE'S PLAYHOUSI,
will reopen Monday, September
6. I received my B.S. degree at
Georgin Teachers College In Junc,
I !'II , and hold a Georgia life PI'O­
fesslonul teacher's license. I will
appreciate the patronage of my
Irlends. MA'I'rm LlVELY. If)
1"-- �:)l.1011·OR G .NERAL OF
'I'IIFl OOF.EOlIEI'l JUDICIAl_ IOOtOUIT(To succeed F'1'C'd '1'. Lan i I')
(Vote for One)
MILTON A. CARLTON
rrieo T. LANIER
WALTON USHER
Clubhouse, neru­
Ogccchce m,,'(lI',
t Wnlern Auto A65o. Store
'_1111
C. J. l\lcl\IANUS
Sli \\I, 1\111111 • '1. - Plruue 5111-1\1
Icebox in good con-
lbs. cnpnclty, '. C. LOST: At Pllots' stadium lit the
LAMB, Jr. next door to Anchors airport on Wednesday night n
30'1, 3 mill'S from yellow rulncoru, Ffnder please
W. F:. FLOYD lit 295.
FOR SALJ::: Vel'Y fine spool bcd,
spr'ing lind muttl'C'SR $1&5 .. 00;
mi.lhog(JllY Florenline mil'rOl' $25;
collcction of Dl'esdent nnd 'I'OWI1
DR. H. M. JACKSON
FOR THESE REASONS:
1-110 eRst tho deciding vole In
fnvol' at the b�lllnlllg or genem·
11011 of hydl'o·electrlc current In
the 'I'lIl1ulnh Fulls nIHI Blua Ridgo
Hectiolls of Georgia. Ho' .illltlutC<l
the 111nn that 1lIt1,de the rutes for
electric service tho SUIlIO every·
where, ns low In tho sll1!1l1e9t com·
munlty as th Ilu'gcst cily In tho
stnte, Such a TIlte strllcture Is not
enjoyed by nlly other slate.
2-Thl'ough his efforls rurnl clce·
trHlcnUoll hnd Its beginning In sc­
curing the cOllstructlon of GOO mllos
or rural Jlncs ns n trial for ouo
yenr, with the I'esult that the sec·
------ -------
ontl yea.r had 1,000 additional milesFOH: , ALF:: Lovely I'ungc cquip·
constructed.
ped for burning wood 01' coal; 3-Uo will ever be I;:nowu as Ule
hot wntel' henlel' altached. Price mAn who led tho fight in piQlllgFOR SALE: 50·f1. endl ss tl'ac-
I'easonable. 113 Inman S1. natural gas to Georgia, which nowt.or belt. STATESBORO MA-
tl'ic runge. HCHsonable price. extends O\'er a cOllshlcrlllJle portionCHlNE CO .. Phone 309.
of the slnle.
FOR SALE:: \Vestinghouse cl�c- 4-1'he work at thlA Commission
Cull 578 or sec MRS. HENRY is highly lechalcu!. MI'. Perry i,
ELLIS, 108 T. Collegc. (1l) callable, oC mntur d eXllerlence, and
sincere In his work.
(Signed)
fi'. Q. SAMMON, JR .. Scrrc.>tnrr
pmRRY CAMPAIGN CO.I�'I·, I'�R
LAWHENCEVILLID, OJ\.
announces the opening of his
office for thc gencl'O. pm lice
Of Dentisll'y
l��eod�The Herold'sAds\"'t"'"._�.;;............---
I,'OR ANY O'I'HElt 00UN1'Y
OI'l'IOEIIS NOMINi\TI'lI) "'r
'J'I11S 1'IM I'l
ATI'EST:
OFFTcrAL:
JO" OOONE. ocretury
Stnte Democratic Execu­
tive Commit Icc, Irwin-
Derby cl'eam soups with saucel'S,
$LO (luch; Victorinn 1I10rble-lop
tables fl'0111 $15 up; SIIIIIII Vlc­
lol'iull mUl'hle-top sicichOl.ll'd $55;
I y," OLDI'; WAGON WIIEJ::L-
K001·-KlTCHEN SlilE
zfea/«�Hy Pantry-Shelf Canne.d Meats!
.lIi
fANCY. CRISP. TENDER
2 lb•. 2Sc
of Dentistry lit
8 East Vine St., lalosbol·O. GlI.
in ussociation with
Dn. JOI-I L. JACKSON
Phones: Office 32; home 31
Hours: 9 to 1 and 2 to 6
�(�7�-2�9�-8�I�P�)��������� I way.
FOR SALE: Glass shi,·t cuscs and
gluss show casps. 1 r. MINKO­
V1TZ and SONS.
DR. ED L. MOORE:
FOR RENT: 5-l'Oom unfurnished
apartment with private bath,
electric \Va er heater. Phone 321-
M. 133 N. College St.
Armour'", SI(lr ..:ASV TO SlmVE, I�CONOl\UCAI. AH.lIOU)t'S STAItANTIQUE:S, 3 miles soulhenst
of Stulcsboro 011 Savannah high­
(to CO N BEEF HASH
43� ij".'EN'NA"-·SA'USAGE----
AIIIl ZI�STr··I1I. VAllIl�"\' '1'0 l\I"�NUS-,\1t1\10Ult'S STAllJlrlllo",··sS'n,
CHILI WITH BEANSTAMALES t;XOl:I.I.1�N" fOIt S/\NIlWICIlr.S-,\ltl\10Un:S STt\1t
��:-oz. 21 � POTTED MEAT 2
fRANKS
7-0z.
JarAnnounce!' the l'cmovl,1I of
his office 10
4 'Vest Chel'ry Street
(7-27-3Ip)
FOR SALE: 9·piece Mahoguny
Dining Room Suitc, ill excel­
lent condition. MRS. CAREY L.
MAHTlN. Call 314-1.. (2Ip)
Armour's Pun' Armour Chopped Ham 12·0•. Can S5�
Armour beviled Ham No! Can 19c
Sunshine Hi-Ho Crackers Lb. Pkg. 29c
Armour Pastry Blend Lard 3·Lb•. 7Sc
Armour Star Shortening. J.Lb•• $1.02
Lady Betty Pickle Wafers 17-0,.
Tellam's Peanut Butter 12-0,.
LARD
2S�
FOR ALE: 19-11 Pontiac by
original O\\"lel'. Call 232-J 01'
309. �1. E. Ginn, TATESBORO
MACHINE CO.
J.Lb.
Pkg.
FOR SALE: 2 lots on Institule
Street near school. FRED
M. KENNEDY Sf!. I{I�NNEDY
FURNlTURE CO. Phone 530·M.
(2tp)
FfUtcy Dried IlcefFOR SALE: Outboard motor nnd
Marine pl},,\·ood boat. Can be
seen a TATESBORO MA-
FOR SALE: Easter Lily Bulbs, CHI� CO. Phone 309. M. E.
4 to 6 in. S1.00 dozen; 100- Ginn.
$6.00 delivered. Larger quanti·
ties less bulblets $10.00. W. W.
�UMMERLIN, Lake Placid. Fla.
ARMOUR
35�
FOR SA LE. A "Rolling Store"
body and t.ruck. Also one lot
locuted in Statesboro. HENRI­
ETTA WHITE, 105 Oal<
' 2�-Oz.
Jar
JUST RECEIVED: 'HOT POINT'
Electric Washing Machines -
wringer type. Made by General
Electric. IVALTEH ALDRED
CO., Phone 224. (tf)
FOR SALE: Farmall Tractor and FOR SALE: Hotpoint
six· foot harrow. Call 309 or range in good condition.
232-.1. �l. E. Ginn. TATESBORO JOE OLLiFF. 01' call 456"L.
MACHDIE CO. Arnl0Ur's
TREET
FOR SALE: Sheetrock and nails.
WALTER ALDRlllD CO. Phone
224. (tf)
LUNCHEON MEAT
12-0x.
Can
We Have Plenty Of Space On Our TIJIS I.OW PIUCt': EFI�I�CTI\'E
Warehouse Floors 111011 IN 1·:S81':N'J'fM. V(T/\l\IINS •OCEAN.FllfSH.:::;,r, T111""TV. K'OIl 'N
SEAFOODSltt NOUlUS111NG "RO·-. TElN8 AND
Ocean Bream lb.
Gre'en Shrimp lb.
Mullet lb.
SPINACH
11,\/11/\ I'UUE STUr\WUEUln'
PRESERVES
E"t\I'OR/'1'EU MII.K
CARNATIONCobb & Foxhall Warehouses
nufo·f."S 1�"S\'.TO-I'nl\I·AIlF.
1\
•
V
Armour's Srdr!".TItI':,\K·O·tEAN
SAI.T PORK Lb. 37c
Armour's Slar
ntERII·i\Ii\lll:
G['�OUND BEEF Lb. 59c Lb. 79CCello
LABEL
WiIJ continue taking care of all tobacco growers who bring
their tobacco to the Statcsboro Tobacco Marl<ct.
With the sales lightening up, we can assure you of a salc for
your tobacco in a minjmum of time.
1\
•
v
FANe\' UONI:I.F.SS
STIEW 13F..EF Lb. 75c
Io'on !;I,A�;ONINC:
FAT BACK Lb. 25c
AIIMOU[!'S STAll SPICED
Sell your tobacco with COBB & FOXHALL, who have the
experience and ability to get you the top of the marl<et on
every ()ite of tobacco on 0111' floors, We stand on our record
of twenty years' servicc tJo the tobacco growers of Bulloch
and adjoining counties,
This \Vcele COllgl'essmun Prince
I r. Pl'cst.on mukes n slat.ement
on tho SUppOl't pl'ice for the 1948
peunut price. \
The complete statement is as"Miss Gcorgja" by Bal'bara Jo rollows:
Walker, of MemphiS, Tenn..
"The support price on the 1948"Miss America" o[ 1947. Miss
peanut crop will be ninety perWcst competed with 16 Geol'g)n cent oC parity price on July 15,beuuties tit Columbus on Thurs-
which was twelve cents per poundday, August 5. Miss West was
01' $240 pet' ton. On this basis,SJJODS01'cd hy the Statesboro Jun" Ole sUl)port prices for peanutsior Chuml)(,I' of Commerce. I F II' G . III be'-:;--�==-:1b::::::::::::::::.4i;i;;;;:;;:�e:ltoOliillctllioi�:ZI:::;;::_+t'l!hHs_!l'a�_m oorgla w.. !B
Hb.
Can
No. oil
Can
I-lb.
Can
No. 21
Can
Materials are on the site and work has begun
on the Bulloch County Library, according to an
announcement made this week by Mrs. Alfred
Dorman, chairman of the building committee of
.the Bulloch County Library Board.
The site is on South Main .J..----- _
street, on the soulh side of the! pl'esent library contains upproxi­Rushing Hotel. lmately 20,000 books and about
When completed, it will be the
l2,QOO
are added each yeul'.
first Iibral'Y in Georgia planned All walls in the building will
with the idea of serving several be plastered. The reading 1'00111
!'ural areas with library service, ceiling \VBl be accollstical tile.
ns well as the citizens' of States- All floors will be usphall tile. A
bam. An inclined ramp will be portico fronl will huve u qua!'ry
built at the rear of ·the building tile floOl·.
where books may be loaded on The new building will bc aboutthe bookmobile from the county 25 feet from. the sidewalk withworl( room in the building. space fOl' a ten-foot drivc on ei-The reading room of the new thel' side,
library will be 26 fect by 68 teet.
Approximate cost of the newThe fmnt ,�all ,y.1l have two 'libl'a,'y is $26,700. Will tel' J-1. AI­twelve-foot pIcture wmdows, TI.1C dl.'ed Jr., of Slatesbol'o, is thelibrarian's and lecture room Will
architect and contractor'.be 13 feel by 22 feet. The county
work room will be '11 by 13 feet.
!ihelves will be provided fol'
more than 35,000 books, which
anticipatcs a yca!"s gl'owth. The
I·Lb.
l., 39c
Tall
Can
MIX 15-0,.
Pkg
6 Bn"
�·Lb.
Pkg.
I-lb. 32�Pkg.
Mcmbel's of lhe building com­
mittee, 'with Mrs. Dorman, arc
Miss Eunice Lester lind Horace
Z. Smith.
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IS "MISS GEORGIA"11.\' nO'l'1UJ IIAIIORO\'E i the Gold Room Ihe Ralston on II walkway out int.o tho audioSevontecn cnu-tes -u bevy of and then rcht!al'l� at the NCCS ence and back. Miss West wusbeHutles 1'1'0111 ull over the stuto Club, where the contest was to dressed in a white atrapless-Journeyed to Columbus 10 try be held. . gown, taffcta bodice and nelfOI' the covel cd crown, which There was a ltmcheon Thurs- skillt, elbow-length, gloves. Sheended' up on blue-eyed, dark- duy at the Cohnnbus Country carried II white umbrellu. Emoryhaired Gwen. Club, where the 1(Irls met (and Allen was her oscorr.II all started several weeks ago were looked OVer tty) the society Before thc girls returned forwhen Gwen wen the Statesboro and fashion editotl1of the CoJum- t.he talent round of the cont.esl.Jaycee contest. (And hel' sist.er, bus paperlJ. � the former "Miss Gcorgla" (Mrs.Elaine, come in second -t.heWesl.s Another rehearll\l followed on Bobbie Sauls Johnson) sungcouldn't lose!) Tuesday atternOOJ\ which includ- "Smiling Through."Lust ,.vednesday, Gwen and cd radio Interviews lind comel'u- Miss West. chose n reuding,Elaine caught the Nuncy Hunks men taking plctu� to send out "Betty ul. the Bull GUllle," (asand hendcd for a !'ouml of excit- 1.0 Jaycees all ove\' the stat.e, the Columbus pupers put iO, "1Iing dinncl's und I'cheal'sals with Gwen's mother, Mrs. W. E. humorous monologue concel'ningexciting und fUlllous people. When \tVest, and Emory, Allen, loenl the tribulations of H befuddledthpy HlTivc(1. the Columbus Juy- Jaycee president, "tl'ived in time ludy who couldn't quite comp"c­'C(,S wel'e 'on cicek to meet the (01' dinner Thursda, night in the hend the shellonignns that gogi1'ls unci escol'ted them to t.he Camelliu Room. Thb judges wCI'e with a baseball gume:'llalstoll Hotel. present and ute with the en- While the contestant.s chullged\Veclnesduy night the Jllycecs ,"rants (or tl'ied to cnt-it must Ifrom evening gowns to bathingsponsol'ed U dinner dance III the have been dLfficwt to concen- Buits, "Miss Americu" sung two Gwen \\IllS born in CnmilJu undMirror Room of the Ralston Mild trate on simple food with such numbers. cume 1.0 Statesboro during herthe gil'ls met "Miss Amel'lca" luscious' dishes Iltting nt the After the girls had l'etul'ned in senior yeuJ' in high school. She(Ml's. BUI'bul'u Jo Walker Hum- same table!). bathing suits, the judges culled is now a juniOl' at Gem'gin Teach-mell) nnd her mothCl' from Mem- Then the big moment. A 8 0'- back five of them for In1el'views CI'S College.
I
phis, Tennessee. Clock', with plnno and organ ac- to det.ermine which possessed the Shrimp make the best' eAtingTllllI'sdllY morning, the pUl'tici- companiment, the girls paraded, most poise, pcrsol1ollty und in- on her menus; she detest.s dressypunts Httellded a breakfusl' in one by one, first In evening dress, tellIgence. clothes lllld would ruther weal'
About 10:�0 Ihe decision was Informal outrns and casual shoes
rnndo, und Gwen. luscious In h l.j Own the fanciest gown. Thl. 011-white Jantzen, was crowned
1
'round girl enjoys swtrnmJng,
"Miss Georgta."
.
bowling, tennis and skating, too..
Besides the enormous trophy, She. laughed at Columbua re-
Gwen received OlUIlY glf'ts, in. porters who asked what she did
eluding a week in Alluntle
CIt.Y'lln
her spare tlme-ahe hili no
t.hl'ee evening dresses, n Cutullna spare time, She attenda sum­buthing' suit and pel'fume. • mer school at the college, workl
A $1,000 scholarship, the muin I
afternoons at Henry's on Eaat
award, wUs the pl'csentut Ion or Main, teoches 8 Sunday School
the Royul Crown Bottling Com- class at the Baptist Chureh, coun­
puny, lind Gwen plulls to lise' It se1s n GI�I,scoutl trooP'ndiB �mefm­to continue hoI' teacher training, bel' of t e Bus nels 8 ro He
slonol WOOlen'S Club, secretar,
of the Int.ernatlonal Relations,
Club at eollege. and I. a member
of I he Deckers Brldg. Club.
Accordln!: to Gwcn, the breath­
laking days In Columbua dldn't
give her time to "neeze, but, con ..
slderlng her pre-contest routine"
she h8sn't had time to sneeze
anyway!
No, Frlduy the 13th has been
no handicap to Gwen West. She's
sitting on top of the world, wear­
ing the crown of "Miss Georgia"
on her hend-and the future looks
bright.
Anothcl' fcuthCl' in hCI' cup is
the invi tu Hon from Govel'nor
'l'hompson. She and F:luine IUC
going to Alluntu this week end
Hnd will be feted at the 'Weekly
Monduy night rully at the Ansley
HoLel.
I Sixty Percent ofBulloch County Is
In Forest Lands
Peanut S,UPport
For 1948 Set Up County Schools. to Open
By J. W. ROalcRTS, M d S t mber 6Bulloch Ouunty Protection Unit on BY ep eBecause 60 percent of Bullochcounty is forelt land, and be-
.
cause general buaineu conditions 'I C ty
"
Bulloch county schools will open on Monday,and future pl'Ollperlty of OUl! 39 Bulloch oun September 6, according to an announcement madecounty depend on how well We Farmers Entered in this week by County School Superintendent W, E.protect this valuable resource, 1948 Com Contest McElveen.your county forett ranger and
On Monday, August 30 the +. _the editors of th" newspaper Move than 139 Bulloch county teachers of the county s,chool will Dr. Thomas C. L•.tt1ehave "Worked o(1t a plan to keep farmers are tI1'Ing to grow 100 tIyou informed about what your bushe� of.COI':fti·or 'Pore, pel' _ hold the f t>of . ng a week'. To Bead EducationFire Protectlon
unl::tdis.ido�l�nig�,ht�h�lsillJ!y�ea.rll!·IIiIIM' 11'1. 'I""II•••IIW"�� ",..;�and aIao to tet!' �� •nO\\> IItid' tIlen o..oot t e aerv eel
of the State Department of For­
estry.
This column will appear each
week. Won't you jOin us with
each edition? We would be glad
to have you·
One of the most important
things in fighting a woods fire
is to catch It while it Is stilI
small. Therefore, we depend on
Only 541 automobile and truck
• owners in Statesboro have secUl'"
ed city registration tugs fol' their
vehicles, Last year, ovel' 1,000
toges were given lo uutolWobile
and truck owners.
Mayor Gilbert Cone urges citi­
zens of Statesboro who have not
called !or their tags to do so at
once. They are free.
"FOT' Spanish, basis seventy PCI'
cent sound meats, $215 per ton.
This SUpOl't price will be adjusted
up 01' clown according to sound
meat content ut the rate of $3.10
rOI' cuch PCI' cent. The 1947 crop
averaged about seventy-three per
cent sOllnd meats and this year
that grade will have a support
price of $224.30. \
"1"01' I'unners, basis Sixty-five
PCI' cent' sound meats, $195 pel'
ton. This suport price 'yill be ad­
justed up 01' dawn accordfng to
sound meat content at the rate
of $3.00 for each per cent. The
1947 CI'OP of runners averaged
about sixty-eight pet· cent sound
meat.s and t.his year that grade
wi II have a support price of $204
pel' ton,
"It shOUld be understood thut
these arc the SUpOl't, 01' bottom
p1'ices, These arc the prices the
Govel'nment wil pay if the mills
or buyers do not offer as much."
Corn Club, an-
program.nounces County Agcnt Byron
Dyer.
Only 24 persons in the sLllte
now belong to the club, which
was organized lust year.
Each fanner who is made a
On Tuesdny, Wednesday and
ThursdllY, September 1, 2 and 3,
all teachers will go La the three�
day county-wide plunning con­
ference at the Laboratory High
School, at the Teachers ";ollege.
In this conference they will eval­
uate the total school program
fpr I.he county and mnke plans
for the school term.
club membel' receives an aUrac-
tive silver key and a certificate
of membership, the county agentevery citizen to help us detect
said, and all are invited to attendfires while they are small. The
I ti h kb f an annua mee ng were eystelephon� nUIll er o· you� r8n-1 and certificates are presented,ger's office lind residence. IS 501- The following rules must beL. Don't heSitate to call Just be-
observed to be elegible for mem­caUSe it might be late at night, b hi'
or maybe Sunday. Fighting fires ers p.
is a 24.hour, seven-day job with (1) At least one acre of corn
u;. must be grown; (2) the fa.'mer
Last week the Bulloch county must enroll with the county
unit was called on one fire. It agent; (3) cost per bushel musj.
was the tobacco burn of Mr, Lon- not exceed the market value;
nie Hanis, neal' the Friendship (4) crop and yield records must
Church. The barn was complete- be kept; (5) records must be
Iy los t, but we stood by and help- turned in to the Extension Ser­
ed to keep the fire from spread. vice oflfice, Athens, hy December
ing to the home of Mr. Harris I, and persons winning awards
and the adjoining woodland. must do a major part of the '\York
or furnish capital and supel�vis­Ion ..
On Friday, September 4, the
teachers will return to 'their 10-
complete pions to meet the needs:
of the school nnd the commun·
Ity.
On Monday,' September 6. the
schools will offiCially open, with
all the children present.
All pUl'cnts arc urged to give
their coopel'ation by having their
children enroll on the opening
day and nttcnd as regularly as
possible every day thereafter.
MI'. McElveen stated that much
work has bcen done on school
buildings In the counly during
the summer months and that they
ol'e rcady for the opening of
school. Three ncw school buses
have been added to the fleet and
all old buses have been repaired.
On Friduy morning, September
3, at· 10 o'clocl<, there will be a
meeting of ull school bus drivel'S
in the county coul'thouse. A state
patrolmen will be present. Plans
will be made for school bus
tTonsportation and to deliver the
buses to their owners. All driv­
el'S will he expected to have a D.,. Little served In the U.S.
chaurfeur's license before operat- Novy for t.wo years during the
ing a school bus on September 6, I.'ecent wal'.
Dr. Thomas
Kentucky educator,
named head of the DIvision of
Education at GeorgIa Teachers
College, President Zach S. Hen­
derson h... announced. Dr. lJUle
will succeed Dr. Ralph M. Lfon,
now dea.n or Teaehel'll College at
Livingston, Alabama.
A gmduate .of Kentucky State,
College (AB). University of Ken.
tucky (MA), and Peabody Col­
lege (Ph. D). Dr. Little hili had
vel'Sa tile teaching and adminis­
trative experience in Kentucky
schools. He has' taught elemen­
t.uI'Y classes in Paint Lick, 'and
high school In Lebanon, and hal
been principal at Lebanon and
superintendent of Columbia City
schools in Columbia.
J'U�rY-YEJ\lt �rASONS TO BE
HONOJl,EO BY LOOAL LonOE
Gold buttons will be presented
to James L. Mathews and David
B. TUl'nel' for 50 year's service
to. Masonry by Most Worshipful
J. Clnyton Pen'y, Grand Masler,
at a cull meeting l"l'iday night,
August 13, at.7:30 o'clock.
UIlOORLET O"NNERY NOW
OPEN ONLY THURSnAYS
. The Bl'OOklet Cannery will be
open only on Thursdays, from 1
to 5 p.m., according to 8n item
received by thi;; office.
For further information, Mr.
Byron Dyer will be glad to talk
with all interested furmers.
ONLY Ml AUII:O "Nn TRUOR
REOISTRA·TJON TAOS ISSUEn
•
nur.LETJN ON ,JUI COLE�IAN
Lb. B.g 45c
EFFECTIVE THRU NEXT WEDNESDAY!
Ramn AIJple
Statesboro Tobacco Market Sells Nine
Million Pounds Weed In 15 Days
NEW CHOI' l'i'R.O U1I'.\1'o'
Swee't Yams
SltAU. V,,:U.O\ CItOOK-NF.OK
Fresh Squash
2 Lb•.
2 Lb •.
2 Stalks
Lb. Pkg. 40c
6·0,. la, 49c
CIIOCOI.,\"E c;vnul'
IfERSHlEY'S Lb. C'n ISc
I.AIWt: FANc\' (iOI,O";N III�AnTA
•
V
Celery
"I./''I,''J'I·· .. <I ,... ....... 'UT!\II.
PEANUTS 8-0,. C,n 33c
Lemons Do,. lUX SOAP B" 9c
Load Up Your Tobacco And Drive
Straight To The Home Of High Prices
Fnt-;SII Glu:r:N WEI.I.-r·II.I.F.n
Crowder Peas 2 Lb/.
VIti!';., OAT.lI'On Ii\ r. m;I�N-TOI'
Fancy 2 S,h •.
:l-LU23cK
lUX SOAP 8" 13c
UJX 1F1.AKF-S Lgo 33r
��o��.�o�S
On�ons
Lg •. 33c
:1-L6S. CI�L(.O
Z4c
zgc
3Zc
8" 9c
COBB & FOXHALL Ba' IOc11. S. NO. N�;W 01101' rom5 Lb •., Rloll" 0." 33c
t\!UUOUIl'S J)ASII
DOG FOOD 2 Can. 29c I
STORES
S-LBS. IN MESH
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Jim Coleman rested well most
of last night, uccording to a
statement by his nurse made over
the phone at 9:30 this morning
to his brothel', Leodel Coleman.
• Through the first fifteen days of the 1948 to-+-----------1 "He was a little restless early
• bacco selling season the Statesboro market will MOIlEItN M.i\OIUNEltY 00. this morning but he's had his
have sold over 9,000,000 pounds (through Wednes- IS NEW I{AISER-I?RAZER breakfast and is feeling better,"
she said.day evening). I)EAUlIt IN Tms SEOTION
• •
According to an announcement
Gov, Thompson Deeplymude by t.he distributoJ' of Kai-
_ . Moved by Accidentsel'-1- razel' automobiles for this
••
•
A'd F' dsection of tile stu te, the Modem I nJurlng
I e, rlen s
been
Governor Thompson, Mrs.
Thompson, and their son werenamer! denlel' for Statesbo!'o und with Jim Coleman soon after the
JELLY
19cI-lb.
C S SIIocpeg
CORN
No.2 19CC,,"
Through lhe first fift.een clays sold ut the same time lust yea!'.
of the 1948 tobacco selling sea- Through Wcdn\esduy the m8r­
S01>, the Stalcshoro mal'ket will ket ilad paid out $4.068,502.62,
have sold ovel' 9,000,000 pounds und Wednesday's sule will bring
(thl'ough Wednesduy ('vening).
year.
Jim Coleman Hurt, Hal Averitt, Jr.
Killed, In Auto Accident Near Dublin
and on lh� back of her head. Mr.
Hal Averitt Sr. J'eceived' a fruc­
tUl'ed kl1ee and a chest injury.
At 3,30 o'clock yesterday af­
Im'noon (Wednesday) Jim Cole­
man, advertising dircctor of The
Bulloch Herald and public rela­
tions director of Governor M. E.
Thompson's campaign (01' gover­
norship of Georgia, was resting
fairly well. The doctors at the
Claxton Hospital, Dublin" say he
Is goIng to be all right, but that
It is gqing to take time.
Mr. Coleman was in nn auto­
mobile accident Tuesday night
about 9:30 in which Hal Averitt
Jr., of Mille';. was killed. Mrs.
Hal Averilt Jr. received a lfl'ac­
tured ankle and cuts on one m'm
While Lily
FLOUR
IO·Lb. 97CBag
the total to bettol' t.hnn foUl' and
Machincl'Y Company hasa quul'ter million as compured to
$3.493,000 at the sume time lust
slll'J'ounding tCI'l'itory.
20 miles nOl·th of Dublin, the car
he was driving collided with the
carin which the Averitts were
driving, coming from the direc­
t ion of Macon. Mr. Coleman was
alone in the 194� Ford he was
Early in the seaSOn estimates
l'unged from 8,000,000 to 10,000,-
000 pounds. With tobacco rolling
heavier to market yesterday and
today, it is now believed the to­
tal poundage will exceed these
estimates.
Official figures through Tues­
day gave the Statesboro market
8,688,984 pounds and the 600,000
pounds sold Wednesday will bring
the total 10 9,268.000 pounds as
compnred with 8,420,974 pounds
Mr. Coleman's pelvis is fl'ac­
tured in three places. He receiv­
ed a bad cut across hit left eye.
Injury to his kidney and bludder
will clear up '\lithout tl'Ouble.
Mr, .coleman was driving t1'l1m
Howldnsville, where GOVQI'I101'
Thompson and his supporters had gree.
held a rally, and was on his way Mrs. Jim Coleman came from
to Louisville, where the governor Fayetteville Wednesday morning
was to speak yesterday
(Wed-,
and Mrs. . C. Coloman Sr.
nesday) afternoon. As he tU1'Iled wcnt fl'on� Slatesboro. Both are
into U,S. pO at Allentown, about with Mr. Coleman now.
Mr. J. D. Rockel', owner of theThe!'e is much tobacco still in
the fields in this 'aren and some Stat sbol'o Machinery Company,
gl'Owel's have one and two barns states that he is now prepal'ed to
yet to cure. This lat.� tobacco is service Kaisers and FI·azers. He
b1'inging rt fancy pl'ice and grow- added that he expects to have a
el'S arc being urged to bal'll all
mode!'n show and sales bUilding,of this late tobacco. Better
grades of tobacco al�o continued
to include a s�rvice department.
to sell high this weck on thr 10- At pl'csent· he IS located on West
cal mal'ket. , I Muin Clnd Institute Street.
accident in which he was serious­
ly hurt, and Mr. Hal Averitt Jr.
was killed and Mrs. Averitt and
Mr. H. W. Averitt Sr. were seri­
ously injUred. Governor Thomp­
son and Mrs. Thompson were
deeply moved by the accident
that injured his aide. and �rieDds.
They were back to see Mr. Cole­
man Wednesday at noon before
Mr. Thompson went to LOUisville
for a sl>cuking engagement there.
Sltorlening
I-Lb.
driving.
The condition of Mrs. Avorltt
and MI'. Averitt Sr. Is considered
serious, but ndt to a critIcal de-
•
